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Gov~rnment Postpones 
Special Peace Session 

As Morgan Aired TV A Charges Tax Bill Becomes Law 
Sans Signature of F.D.R. 

Czechoslovakia 
Seething Wit h 
Minority Fight 
Maximum Concessions 

For Peace :May 
Issue Today 

PRAHA, Czecho~lovakia, May 27 
(AP) - The government toni~ht 
postponed inde!1 ni tely the special 
session of parliament called tor 
next Tuesday as 'i t faced slow 
progress in efforts to reconciLe dif
ferences with the autonomy-de
manding Sudeten German minor-
ity. .,' 

It had expected 'at that time to 
submit for legislative ilPproval the 
nationalities statute designed to 
solve the country's problem with 
ils minorities. 

It was reported unofficially the 
Czechoslovaks hoped to have ready 
by tomorrow an outline Of thl! 
maximum concessions they would 
be willing to make for the sake 
of satisfying the demands of the 
3,500,000 Sudeten Germans. 

Dr. Ernst ElsenlobJ:, German 
I1Hnister, again called the govern
ment's attention to alleged viola
tions of the German border by 
Czechoslovak military units. 

Official quarters reported the 
Czechoslovak mInister in Berlin 
was instructed to make similar 
representations concerning aUeged 
German violations of the Czecho
slovak frontier. 

Reich Pre" Ends 
Attacks on Czechs 
. BERLIN, May 27 (AP)-As if 
by order, the Germah pcess today 
ceased abruptly its blasts against 
'Czechoslovakia and western de
moeracies it accused of pro-Czech
oslovak sympathies. 

The lull in the warlike talk was 
said in official quarters to be due 
to Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler's 
firm determination to preserve 
peace in spite of "provocations" by 
the Czechoslovaks, 

Among these "provocations" 
were the defense preparations of 
last week and allelred border vio
lations by miU tary airplanes. 

The only new incident today 
was in Kaplice (KapJitz) , north of 
Llnz, where an Austrian German 
farmer allegedly was ill-treated 
by Czechoslovak sojdiers because 
he could not produce bis identity 
card. 

It was announced also ' that a 
rally of Sudeten German students 
6cheduled for June 2 at Usti, 
Czechoslovakia, had been post
poned until October in order to 
avoid possi!>le trouble. 

Probe Hits Tammany Say Votes For Polif~e Kidnap 
Foe of Hague 
[To Stop Speech 

, 
I. IUcb!U'd (Dixie) Davlil 
••• quiz Includes othera 

Investigation of the "Dixie Davis 
case" led to the arrest of James 
J. (Jimmy) Hines, Tammany 
Hall leader regarded as the most 
powerful pOlitical figure in New 
York city, according to District 
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey. 
Davis (Charles J.) was arrested 
recently in Philadelphia. It was 
reputed he succeeded the late 
Dutch Schultz as head of the 
multi-million·doUar policy racket. 

German Sailors 
Held by U. S. 

• 

Four of Bremen's Crew 
Questioned About 

Spy's Flight 

NEW YORK, May 27 (AP)
U. S. Attorn y Larnar H~l'dy 'an
nounced tonight that four mem
bers of the crew of the German 
liner Breme{l, now in port, would 
be held as material witnesses in 
the government's espionage inves
tigation here. 

Capt. Adolph Ahrens and several 
officers and crew members, sub
poenaed when the $hip arrived 
yesterday, testified today betore 
a special federal grand jury. 

Soon after Hardy's announce
ment, the four were arraigned on 
an affidavit signed by Leon Tur
rou, G-man assigned to the case, 
and held in bail as tollows: 

Wilhelm Boehnke, listed as a 
pantryman but said to be "politi· 
cal leader" of the ship, $15,000; 

Johann Klieber, second radio 
officer, $15,000; 

Walter Otto and Johann Hart, 
seamen, $5,000 each. 

Wage-Hour Bill 
Won by Trick 
Rep. Bacon Believes 

Northerners Lose 
Provisions , 

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP) 
- Some house members expres
sed belief today that northern 
democrats and republicans who I supported and revamped wage
hour bill merely because it 
would eliminate a competitive 
advantage held by southern in
dustries over northern plants, 
had been "sold down the river."1 

Representative Bacon (R-NYl, 
who voted against the measure, 
said he had warned his col-

Arthur E. Marean , , • ousted chalnnan 
Charging that the public has been Morgan, ousted chairman of the 
misLed in the matter of TVA costs board, is pictured. as he test~lied 

leagues in advance that the ori before a congressiOnal committee 
- through impropet· accounting and presided over by Senator Vic 

ginal bill's flexible provisions, "hidden subsidies," Arthur E. Donahey of Ohio. 
which would have permitted •••••••••• •• • •••••• • 
lower wage standards in the 
north, had bee n eliminated In 
the revised legislation solely to 
attract their votes. 

"I told them the bill would 
be rewritten when it got to the 
senate-house conference commit
tee," the New Yorker said, "and 
the concessions for the south 
would be restored." 

As approved by the house, the 
revised bill w 0 u 1 d establish a 
uniform minimum wage for in
terstate industry. T his wage 
would be 25 cents an hour at the 
start and incl'eased gradually to 
40 cents at · the end of three 
;years. Maximum working hours 
would start at 44 a week and 
decline to 40 il1 two years. 

Repri'lilentative lta1nspeClc fU
Ga), who may be one of the 
conference committee members, 
commented that he had not been 
a party to the strategy described 
by BacQ1l but t hat he "would 
not be surprised" if some such 
plan had been worked out. 

Morgan Considers Court Action 
Challenging Chief Executive"s 
Power to Ou t Him From Post 

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP) I But before going, he formally, 
-Court action challenging Presi- it inferentially, stated agaIn his 
dent RooseveLt's power to oust view that the president removed 
Dr. Arthur E. Morgan f.rom the him from omce illegally. He 
chairmanship of TVA was ad- wrote a leiter to Dr. Harcourt A. 
vanced as a definite possibility Morgan, addressing the letter as 
tOnight ~ Dr. Morgan himsel!. "vice chairman" of TVA. Thus 

"I am certainly considering I tbe letter pOintedly ignored the 
it," he said. fact that the president has pro-

Obviously tired, he prepared moted Hal'court Morgan 1 rom 
to return. to his. Ohio home llfter vice rhairmt!.1'1 iq chglrman. 
the fit'st two days of the con- tn the letter, D·1'. Morgan de
gressional investigation of TVA, nied charges made by Harcourt 
one spent on the stand levelling Morgan and Director David E. 
D series of accusations at his Lilienthal at yesterday's hearing 
iormer colleagues of the TVA and said he would "reply In de
board and the other listening tail" before the committee when 
while they lo d g e d charges he was given access to TVA's 
against him. files. 

IO'Connell Balked in 2nd 
I Attempt to Oppose 

Jersey Mayor 

JERSEY CITY, N. J ., May 27 
(AP) - Represen taUve J err y 
O'Connell (D-Mont), bitter 10e of 
Mayor Frank Hague, made a briel 
appearance at Pershlng 'field to
nIght but was whisked away by 
police before he could deliver a I 
prepared speech assailing the state 
democratic leader. 

Taken by automobile to a police 
statIon two blocks from the stad
ium, he was closeted tor a few 
moments with high pollee oIficials 
and then taken to the Journal 
square station or the Hudson and 
Manhattan railroad. 

From there he took a train to 
Newark to spend the night with 
William J . Carney, New Jersey 
CIO di rector, before returning to 
Washington. Earlier O'Connell said 
he planned to leave Washington 
June 2 for Butte, Mont. 

"We're taking him home," said 
Public Salety Director Daniel 
Casey as he left the Central ave
nue station with O'Connell. "He 
wanted to go home. He's perfectly 
satisfied. He says the police treated 
him fine." 

A crowd of about 250 persons 
were ou tside the station as they 
drove away. Shouts of "Hurrah for 
the mayor" mingl d with the siren 
of a big police limousine. 

ThO! Mont no d cet· ha,d 
planned to defy the city ordinance 
prohibiting public speeches and 
meetings without permits. He ap
peared at police-guarded Pershing 
field shortly aCter 7 p.m. (EST). A 
crowd estimated by police at be
tween 10,000 and 15,000 was there 
and some quickly recognized him. 

Mexican Gover'DInent Aviators 
General Saturnino Cedillo's Plane 

Force 
Down 

IT'S A DEAL 

Pet Selling Business 
Opens New Field 

lnsurgent Chief Spanish Rebels Charge 3 Firms 
Attack at Rea.r, 0 f Anti -Tr t 

Front of LInes us 
Law Violations 

_~ ___ ~~ Adopt trange 
, Procedure T 0 

Ora,v Attention 

Repre llnlative Wearla 
••• HOI,kln ' choice 

In expressing preference for Rep
resentative Olha WeLl!'in, above, 
ill Iowa's democratic senatorial 
primary, Harry Hopkins, WPA 
administrator, creat d a furious 
storm in the United States s nat. 
Several senators demanded Hop
kins withdrew his remark, favor
ing Wearin over Senator Guy Gil
lette, in view of his official posI
tion. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Borah Backing 
J 0 w a Senator 

Lion of Idaho Aids ell. 
Gill lle in Demo 

Primary Feud 

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP) 
-Senator Borah, veteran repub
lican, kept the political fireworks 
sizzling on Capitol hill today by 
intervening in the Iowa demo
cratic primary with a statement 
in support of S nator Gillette. 

"r am Lassed as a l'epublican 
and I do not Jive in Iowa, but 
under the pt'actice which has now 
been established I would be will
ing to waLk to Iowa and cast a 
vote Jor Gillette," the IdahO re
pubJiCLln announced. 

"He is a great senator," Borah 
said ot the silver-haired western
er who sits neal' Borah in th sen
ate and left Washington tonight 
lor a set'ies of five speeches in the 
tall corn state. 

Ropes by This ~feans 
To Can to olice 
DeIinite Defe ,ts 

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN 
en route to Hyde Park, May 21 
(AP) - President Rooseve1t let 
the new tax bill becom a law 
wi thout his signature tonight, 
adopting this unusual procedure 
as a means of cal1ing '·the defi
nite attention of tile American 
p ople" to what he considered 
two vital defects. 

The measure, he said. may re
slore "certain forms or tax avold
ilnce," because it retains but a 
remnant or the old tax on PTCtlts 
which corporations hold in their 
tI easuries Instead ot disbursing 
as dJvldends upon which stock
holders must pay income tax . 

And, secondly, he asserted, it 
"Ilctually abandons" the principle 
of dividing the cost of govern
ment among those b st abLe to 
pay. He said that under th capi
lal gains section the tax rate is 
the same whetiler the increase in 
p ronal w allh be $5,000 or 
$500,000. 

Congress, he said, should "un
dertak a broader program 01 im
provini the led era 1 tax system" 
ut its next session. 

But, meanwhile, he declared 
that the bill before him contained 
features whleh weI' of such value 
that he found It impossible to 
veto the measure. 

The president picked un un
uSULll forum Ior his remarl<s on 
the complicated subject. They 
were made today In an address 
to the graduating class of tile 
hiih school a t the federal sub
sis tLlrice homesteads, Arthurdale, 
W. Va. 

After the speech the president 
loured the community, compli
menting proud parents on their 
(.hildren, lind putting u Lriendly 
arm around blue - shirted J 0 h n 
Mason, 75, the oldest of the home
steaders. Flags decked the homes 
in the president's honor. 

In his speech, Mr. Roosevelt 
said: 

"You will ~ee the difficulty in 
which your pJ'esid nt has been 
placed. 

"Thls tax bill continues fea
tures that ought to becom law, 
but it contains s veral und slt'able 
features, especially th ones I 
have just been talking about. 

Tanks 'Lead Counteroffensive 
Against Japs Around Lunghai 

DES MOINES, May 27 (AP) 
- Iowa old age assistance au -

Escapes Foe s 
In IJnderbrush 

thorities tOnight wondered whe- SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico, 
ther they might not have let May 27 (AP)- Federal govern· 
themselves in for something ment aviators today forced down 
when they took on the Pea- an airpLane carrying Rebel Gen-

HENDA YE, France (at the 
Spanish frontier) May 27 (AP)
Spanish insurgent armies attacked 
today thL'ough mountain ranges 
nOI·th of Vaiencia and northwest 
oj Barcelona. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Mliry 27 
(AP) - A Cederal grand jury 
returned indictments here late 
today charging three la rge auto
mobile companies with conspi
racy to violate the Sherman 
anti-trust law. 

Borah's reference to "lhe prac
tice" was a counter blow at the 
public statement by Harry Hop
ltins, administration relief chief, 
in lavor oC Representa tive Wearin 
(D-Iowa), who is trying to beat 
Gillette in the primary election. 

"U I sign the bill ... many 
people will think I approve the 
abandonment of Iln important 
principle of American tax tion. 
If I veto the bi 11 it will prevent 
many of the desirable features ot 
it [rom going into effect." 

Police Seize Four Negroes In 
Hunt for Chicago Murderers Intensive Fighting Marks 

Battles as Japan 
Takes Defense 

SHANGHAI, May 28 (Satur
day) (AP) - Flame - spItting 
~nks led a Chinese counterot
fenslve that turned the scattered 
lIahting along the Lunghai rail
road today inlo one 61 the major 
battles of the undeclared war. 

Both sides declal'ed the fighting 
It Lanfena, 28 mlles east of Kai
fena, was as Intensive and bloody 
11, any in more than 10 months of 
warfare. 

Chinese repol'ted several vll
~es razed and more thim 1,000 

~;;:deS:IO~le~el~a~~aO~~n~I~~~~ 
to K,,'elteh, 59 miles east ot Lan
fena. 

Japanese themselves saId 20 
Clunese divisiOns, inc:ludlna about 
100,000 well - equIpped soldiers, 
Were making a Itand at Lanteng 
comparable In scope to the de
ten.e 01 Such ow , which fell just 
• week aao after a fierce month
Iona pattle. 

The Chi neae forces were said to 
Include frl"sh troops and units of 
Generaliuimo Chlan, Kal-Shek's 
crack central army which escaped 
""hen Suchow tell, 

Chlne.e reported that a tank
led column had recaptured LanI,,,,, Important a. a key to the 
!lttente 01 vllal Kallena, just 
IQuth of the bend Of the Yellow 
ttver. 

JlpllneM disputed the report 
but admitted their drive inland 
Iwtard Hankow, leat Of China's 
,OVernrnent wal "Interrupted" 
'114 that tanks had led a Chintle 
.... ult on Lanf,,,,. 

41 Individuals, 
Corporations Hit 

By Court Action 
NEW YORK, May 27 (AP) -

State Attorney General J ohn J . 
Bennett Jr., today took court ac
tion against 41 individuals and 
corpol'alions, including the big 
stock exchange firm of Paine, 

cock deal. eral Saturnino Cedillo. 
Pension officials yesterday re- Cedillo, whose pebsant army 

leased a news story of an ailing has clashed with ' federal troops 
client who coud not take care of for a week, fled with five fol
her peacocks and who had asked lowers. 

Troops virtually surrounded 
the site of the forced landing, at 
Estanzuela, about nine miles 
northwest of here. 

the state's help ill selling them. 
Commision officials fear they 

will be asked to handle the Bale 
of poultry, rabbits and the like 
if the fancy bird venture proves 
a great success. 

Cedillo and his followers 
jumped from the plane and fled 
into thick brush. 

Reports reached San Luis Po

Webber and company, and its Truce Established tosi that, the rebel chieftain had 
been captured, but they were not 

partners, charging an attempt, 
with inlernational ramifications, 
to fraudulently d,:ain a group of 
Investment trusts and their mar
k table assets. 

Bennett asked, in a bill of 
complaint containing 64 allega
tions, and supported by 60 pages 
of affidavit by Assistant Attor
ney General John R. O'Hanlon, 
that aJl the defendants be barred 
permanently trom dealing in 
seCurIties in New York slate. 

In Goodyear Strike confirmed of1ic~allY . . In ~leeing, 
Cedillo left behmd ltve sutlcases. 

By NLRB Action· Federal troops under General 
Lucas Gonzalez set out immedi-

AKRON Ohi Ma 27 (AP) ately to trail the fugitives. 
, 0, y Cedillo, rightist foe of President 

- Extra police withdrew tonight Lazaro Cardenas' radical Mexico 
and a "normal" picket line was for Mexicans program, was said 
ordered established at the Good- to have made a hurried takeoff 
year Tire and Rubber company when a federal force surprised 
under a strike truce arranged him and a band of his tollowers 
by a national Labor relations in the rugged Huasteca . hill coun-
board official. try of San Luis Potosi state. 

Air raids which extended to 
Cerbere, France, last night bore 
evidence they were campaigning 
to shattet- rearguard and front
line resistance at the same time. 

Insurgent advices reported the 
occupation of El CastellaI', nearly 
16· miles east of Teruel and 65 
miles Irom the coast, in the drive 
toward the Teruel-Sagunto high
way. 

On the northern front, near the 
Andorran .frontier, the insurgents 
also took the initiative in the Py-
renees. 

Harlan Jury Told Of 
Shooting Threat By 

Association's Chief 
LONDON, Ky., May 27 (AP) 

A blood less one-way ride tha t 
ended wi th a stern warning that if 
he ever came back to Harlan he 
would be "shot in the back of the 
head" was related to the Harlan 
labol' conspiracy jury tod!!y by a 
snappJly dressed Negro miner now 
employed in Virginia , 

The indictments named Gen
eral Motors corporation, For d 
Motor company and Chrysler 
corporation, their affiliated :!'i
nance companies and 49 individ
uals. 

They chat'ged 't be companies 
with conspiring to promote mon
opoly by coercing dealers to fi
nance car sales through the COm
panies' own finance firms, Dis
trict Attorney J oh n R. Fleming 
said. 

Charges against till'ee motor 
companies were contained in 
three separate indictments, These 
a lleged, the district attorney 
said, that the compllnies con
spired toward "stifling and In· 
terfering with interstate com
merce for promotion of monopo
ly" and that their action caused 
"i rrepa 1'3 pIe damage" to sma 11 
automobile finance companies. 

FIRST CASE Mrs. Florence Johnson 
Is Latest Victim 

Of Killers Negro Appeals To 
Supreme Court 

CHICAGO, May 27 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP) Goaded by tbe liIth slaying of a 
- Lloyd L. Gaines, St. Louis woman by skull-crushing Negro 
Negro, appealed to the supreme 
cow·t today in an effort to com
pel the University of Missouri 
to accept him as a law student. 

prowlers, detectives seized four 
men today in an etfort to solve 
the savage killing of Mrs. Florence 
Johnson. 

Gaines told the court the uni- Mrs. Johnson, 34, wife of a city 
versity's registrar and curators fireman and mother of two child
rejected his application for ad- ren, was beaten to death with a 

brick as she lay in her bed in the 
sun parlor of her soutb side apart
ment. 

mission to the s c h 00 I 01 law 
solely 'because he was a Negro . 

The appeal was lrom a tlecision 
01 the Missouri supreme court 
which affirmed a ruling of the 
Boone counly circuit court up
holding the university's action. 

Her sister, Margaret Whitton, 
aroused by muffled moans before 
dawn, saw the dusky assailant 
escape. 

Shortly afterward, an 18-year-
old Negro who originally gave his 

Senator Austin Charges PW A Funds Buy Votes for New Deal E~g7~~~!.~~~=: 
* * * WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP)

Renator Austin (R. Vt) attacked 
the odmmistration's $3,247,000,000 
lending-spending bill today witll 
:1 denunciation of the "rotten torm 
(of bribery that buys the franchise 
of a voter tor bread." 

Entering senate debate over the 
le,lslation after Senator Byrd (0-
VII) hod urged that funds for 
heavy publJc works be stricken 
out of it, Austin said: 

"There i. not II bill which has 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "I think he was the man," Miss Whitton told investigators but 
been passed since the new deal 
beglln that has in It the undermin
ing, destroying, power of this huge 
appropriation." 

The Vermonter declared he was 
for adequate relief to the needy, 
but that existing methods of dis
rupting relief money made the re
<'iplents ' ''coat tall riders ot the 
man who controls it." Austin 
urged bUPPOl't qf a substitute bili 
by Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 
which would ~rovlde $2,410,000,-

000 ot relief funds to be used as 
gJ'ants- in-oid to states. States 
would put up 25 per cent o~ ex
penditures under this proposal. 

Senator Byrd proposed that an 
$865,000,000 PW A appropriation 
be elimillated from the adminis
tra tion measure, and that rellef 
?dministl'ation costs be restrLcted 
tf) fi ve per cent of the funds ad
ministered. He also asked a year
ly appraisal of the assets of gov
ernptent lending aaeneles. 

The National Grange issued a 
public statement, meanwhile, that 
"It wo~ld seem the part of wis
(iom for the senate to reduce the 
I.' ppropriations for pump priming 
purposes to more reasonable pro
portions." 

Senator Holt (D-WVa) submit
ted an amendment to requlre that 
D 11 persons holding salaried posi
tions created by the relief bill 
~hould go under civil service by 
June SO, 1939, 

Foes ot the lending-spending ocratic leader, called off the sen- pointed out she could not be posi-
measure, which already has been ate's usual week end recess and tive since she obtained onlY a 
approved by the house, predicted f)l'dered a Saturday session. Bark- fleeting glance of the fleein, 

Negro. 
IL wouln not be voted upon in ley a lso contemplated a . meettng Serg!o Harold Fogary said Nix-
the senate before the end of next for Monday, Memorial day, ut on's right hand and chin were 
vleek. But Senator Adams (0- some senators said they were try- scratched and his jacket was fleck
Col) noor manager of the bill, ing to work out an agreement un- ed with blood. Nixon maintained 

. he had been in a fist tight with 
.. aid he hoped for passage by next del' whIch the senate could recess another Negro. 
Wednesday. Monday. This agreement would Dr. Clarence Muehlberger, the 

Seeking to hasten action, Sena- provide for a limitation of debate, coroners chemist, announced the 
tor Barkley of Kentucky, the dem- beginning Tuesday. stains were made by human blood. 
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the details of foul' years' c1ass
work been masteted. Not only is a 
fund of facl behind each diploma. 
Behind them are the music, the 
speech work. the dramatics. the 
school annuals and papers. the 
athletic teams-all the elements 
which make Iowa City a recogniz
ed cenler of educational activities, 
as well as the lliings wbich con
tribute to Iowa's status as' the most 
literate ot states. 

Iowa City's graduates have a 
right to their pride in achieve
ment; Iowa City shares it with 
them. 

China Fights 
For Her ' Life 

TO THE ChInese, the current 
Sino-Japanese war is the most 
crucial struggle in the last 3.000 
years of their country's history. 
Upon its final outcome hinges 
China's independent existence as 
a nation. Japan is determined 
to establish compleLe political 
control over her hug e oriental 
neighbor. China. greatly cn
raged over the Japanes aggres
sion. girds herself for a long pro
tracted struggle to repel the 
overseas invader from her na- I 
tional boundaries. 

China regards herseU as wag
ing a defensive war against Jap
anese imperialism. In a broader 
sense. the Chinese seek to put a 
halt to all foreign intervention i n 
their affairs. The conflict to 
them is a war of independence. 
It is a last ditch 97igh t for free
dom to manage their own politi
cal Ii fe unhampered by foreign 
controls. 

The amazing growth of Chi- I 
nesc nationalism, which the war 
against J apan has restored to 
full flower. has served to unify 
the Chinese for the first time in 
modern history. Foreign observ
ers arc astounded at the heroic 
resistance of Chinese for c e s 
against a superior, mechanized 
army which has hitherto been 
undefeated. Oddly enough, it 
was the Chinese at Taierhch-

Don't Forget wang who g a v c the .Japanese 

B army its first great defeat .ot 
To uy a Poppy ,modern times. Their vJctory 

THE SUN ROSE this morning I has served to galvanize the Chi
over blue-gray hills in faroIr nese people mto a renewed na-

., tional strength whose powers 
France, and It~ bnght rays are of resistance have only just been 
5hining on the smaIL, white tapped. 
crosses where in Flanders field There can be no question that 
the poppies grow- the Chinese will never stoop to 

Today you will be asked to compromise with Japan. They 
buy a poppy. But it will not be have tasted the fruits of victory. 

They know now that Japan can 
t,ymbolical of those dead who lie be beaten and is not invincible. 
beenealh the flowers of Flanders China will not submit to a con
Iield. It will· be a symbol of queror's peace. 
thosc who retu rned shell-schock
cd. crippled. disabled. 

The malting of the s e small , 
arllticial red flowers has pro
vided a task for the hands of 
veterans otherwise unwill.ingly 
idle. Perhaps it has brought 
momentary reI i e f to minds 
doomed to memories of the sac
rifices of 20 years ago. sacrifices 
too gre<lt for <lOY man , ever to 
repay. 

But the veterans h a ve been 
making more than poppies. They 
have beel1 making symbols of 
courllge. bravery and sacrifices 
that surpass imagination. 

So remember today, not only 
those who died in Flanders field. 
but also those who' returned to 
face a fufure illuminated by 

·Iaint hope alone. Remember 
too. when YOll buy your poppy, 
that your money will go to help 
those disabled veterans - and 
that while lhe price you pay is 
small. the goo d it will do i& 
great. 

ConJgratuiations 
AmI Best Wishes 

(Editor's n9te : ThIs is the first 
~ three editorials on the gradu
ation seaSon which Is noW' ap
proaching for Iowa. City high 
schools. Others will ronow In 
succession.) 

SOME 250 young Iowa CitIans 
will march across a commencement 
platiorm within the next week or 
10 days, the pleasant accompani
ment of applause in their ears and 
a glow on theil' faces. 

That particular glow doesn't 
come very often. It wi ll appeal' 
once when they march across a 
longer plaHorm a few years later
those who go on to college 01' busi-
ness school. . 

The glow is a composite of a 
number of things. A part of it is a 
suddenly increased fellow feeling 
for the other graduates-an unex
pected comradeship for the boy 
who sut across the aisle in study 
pel'iod and even for the girl who 
forgot to return borrowed history 
notes before the final exam. 

Part of the glow Is a ha ii-real
ized nostalgia. a ki nd of subcon
sciQus understanding of the swift 
passage of time. At graduation 
there comes a sneaki'ng notion that 
mothers and fathel's weren't so far 
wrong when they said those things 
about high school c;l.aYII being the 
happiest of one's 11(0.. 

Somewhere beneath the digni
fied gown is a little pinch of fear. 
To most boys and girts, high school 
years are sheltered ones. Many of 
thelll, before the summer is over, 
will have to find jobs in a world 
that's none too welcoming. Others 
will face large, sell-satisfied unl
vellSities in which onE! makes a 
place on one's own or not at all. 

But most of all the glow comes 
from the warm pride of accom
plishment. Ten years from now the 
high school diplomll will gathel' 
dust in a corner. Now it is en
.cit·cled with 'a halo. 

And rightly. so. No~ only have 

The Chinese arc fighting bit
terly for the i r national exist
ence. The lethargic Chinese 
aragon has at. last bestirred it
!:eU and is becoming conscious 
of its long dormant strength. 
Ageless China has experienced 
a renaissance - a new birth. 
Japan had better reconsider be
lore plunging deeper into the 
heart of China and further in
tlaming the spil'it of her peo
ple. 

Is Love A 
National Pl'Oblem? 

WE m THESE United states 
stand accused by a Frenchman 
of having allowed love to become 
a national problem, and there 
seems to be much logic involved 
in the view he has taken. 

"Nowhere else (than in Amer
ica) can one find a people de
voting so much attention to the 
re lationship between men and 
women," declares Raoul de Rous· 
sy de Sales, American corres
pondent of the Paris-Midi and 
Paris-Soit·. "Nowhere else," he 
adds. "is ti1ere so much concern 
because this relationship does 
not always make for perfect 
happiness." 

Because we are Americans. 
still confident in the battle
scarred theory of dcmocracy. w~ 
are inclined to resent M. de Sales' 
poking fun at our fond belief in 
" love triumphant" and our sane, 
modern approaches of love and 
mat't'iage as purely scientific 
problems. Yet who can deny 
that love has been-and is being 
- exploited to an almost un
believeablc extent through the 
moving picture and the radio, 
both important factors 'i n the 
moulding of public opinion? 

Attributing our I 0 v e problem 
to the conflicting and unrealistic 
ways of approaching it, M. de 
Sales sugests that we need to be 
'more philosophical about the 
whole thing, to learn that love io 
never perfect but may still be 
eternally fascinating. 

Above all. he maintains that 
love is a purely personal prob
lem. that its success depends. 
like good food, ' on "imponder
ables, individual taste and no 
small amount of luck." That 
there: is a precise recipe for 
achieving happiness in love he 
firm ly denies. 

Howcvcr lightly M. de Sales' 
fra nk observation may be weigh
ed by our self-styled moderns. it 
cannot be den ied that we have 
in a sense allowed love to be
come a "national problem" of 
ridiculous proportions ; and it l~ 
not hard to imagine that if pros
pecli ve June brides and bride
grooms were to adopt a "make
the-best-of - everything" attitude 
rather than learning cut-and-· 
dried rules for sucressrul mllr- I 
ria~c. there might be a sharp 
decline In the divorce r(l te of 
the United states. 
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Superstition W ron g; Doctor 
Food Says Fish Not a 'Brain 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M. D. 
That fish is a brain food. I ces. too, but it is very high in 
It may seem silly to lay any I phosphorus. The em1ncnt Ger

str~ss on t~IS particular .super- man philosophical writer, Bueh-
stitlon, but It has been estimated . 
that 59 per cent of the general ncr. was led to make an epigram 
population and 32 pel' cent of as 11 rerull o[ these researches, 
&chool teachers believe that eal- which was "Without phosphor
iug fish improves the brain. lous there is no thought." 
These figures we r e obtained Fish Rich in Phosphorus 
through a questionnaire sent out At about the same time, re-
by Dr. A. O. Bowden. president ~earch into the structure of fish 
of the New Mexico State Te<lch- flesh resulted in the finding 
erst colJege. and distributed that flsh were particularly' rich 
among PRrents and te3chers of in phosphorous. This was an
elementary s c h 0 0 I pupils in nounced by the French chemist. 
cities in 14 states scattered from DUmas. a teacher of the great 
New Hampshire to California. Pasteur. With this knowledge 

Unlike a great many medical at hand and mindful of Buch
Euperstitions, we are able to ner's epigram. Louis Agassiz. 
trace ntis one to its source. It professor of natural history at 
is of comparatively recent ori- Harvard. argued that the eating 
gin, and is an illustration or of fish would be good for the 
Pope's adage that "A little urain. 
knowledge is a dangerous thing." Of course, the brain is devel-

During the nineteenth century oped by any kind of food and 
biological chemistry made great will pick up what phosphorous 
strides and people were able to i1 needs fro m practically any 
analyze the chemical structure di et. During the time that the 
not only of organs. but of food brain grows the most rapidly, 
substances. It was found that that is up to the age of six: 
the brain cotained a considerable years. the individual lives very 
am 0 u n t of phosphorus. Of l:1rgely on milk and certainly has 
course. it eon,tains other substan- very little fish in the diet. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I '2 

)0 

114- IS 

ACROSS 
I-Ruminates 23-Read mctrl-
4-Dlaplay cally 
7-Negatlve 24-Ltngo 

Teply 215-A branch 
8- To pant · 26-Shaggy 

10- Store away 28- Toward' 
12-Large 08- 29- Perpetual1y 

trich·like 31- Man's name 
bird of , 32- Anc1ent 
Australia 34- Devoured 

H-Mineral 36- An ar\tcle 
spring 56-Greek letter 

16-Require correspond-
18-Indefinlte Ing to N 

arUcle 39-An Arabian 
19-A smalt fish chieftain . 
21-An artlftclal (O-Tlnea of a 

abeet of Ice comb 
for skating 

DOWN 
I-A deep 

gorge 
2-To augment 
S-COurt 
( - To step 

south 
(abbr.) 

6-A simian 
8-F1ourlshed 
9- A sleeping 

5' 

13 

11 ~\& 

if//.J 17.1 IZ, 
~ 
~ " 

~~ . ., 2" 

~ 131 
I 

~5' . 

15-A taclng 26-Twenty 
about a quires of 
fireplace paper 

15-A ftrearm 27-A drainage 
17-Haul trench 
2o-Entltle SO-Shift 
22-An actress 33- Fade 

who plays a 35- East by 
naive part northeast 

24-Brusk (abbr.) 
25-Ceasc 37- Note of the 

scale 
Answer to previous puzzle 

Aotlces will NOT tie &cccPtecI by telepbone. and 
must be TWED or LEGIBLY W&lTTEN and 
SIGNED b, a rapoDaible ""oIL 
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University Calendar. 
Saturday. May 28 

10:00 a.III.-12:00 m .; 3:00 p.m.-
6:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6;15 p.lII. - Bus I n e s s dInner; 
election of officers and annual re· 
ports. University club. 

Sunday, May 29 
2:30 p.m.-5 :30 p.m.; 6:311 p.m.-

9:30 P.III.-':'Concert program. Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday. May 30 
Memorial Day; classes suspend

ed. 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Dinner, I Iowa Union, R i v e r 
Room. 

7 :15 p.m . - Phi Beta Kappa 
Lecture: "The Fall of Icarus," 
by Professor J. W. Ashton. Iowa 
Union, River Room. 

Wednesday. June 1 
6:00 p.m.-Commencement Sup

per. Iowa Union. 
8:30 P.m. - Cam pus Concert. 

University of Iowa band. Macbride 
_ Hall Campus. 

Thursda.y, ;Junc 2 
7:00 p.m. - Cam pus Concert. 

University of Iowa Band. Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

9:00 p.m.-Commencement Par
ty. Iowa Union. 

Friday • . June 3 
7:00 p.m. - Campus Concert, 

University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m. - Commencement 
Play: "Call It A Day." Dramatic 
Arts Buildi ng. 

Saturday. June" 
Alumni Day 
6:00 p.m.- Meeting of Directors 

or. Alumni Association. Triangle 
Clubrooms. 

7 :00 p.III.- Campus Con c crt, 
University of Iowa Band. Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play: 
"CaJl It A Day." Dramatic Arts 
Building. 

Sunday. June 5 
2:30 p.m. ~ Campus Coocert. 

university' or Iowa Band, Mac
bride H~lJ Campus. 

4;00 p.m.-Annual Recital. De
partment of MusiC, North Re
hem'sal Hall. 

8:00 p.OL-Baccalaureate Serv
ice. Field House. 

Monda-y. June G 
9:00 a.m. - Commeneemcnt. 

Field House. 

(For Illformation regardlne 
dates beyond this scbedule. sce 
reservations In the prcaldenl'. of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

corresponding season lasL year. 
This mcans simply that 

~]) l'ing uook season is oVj!r 
thnt June. July and August 
pass before the fait season 
Itnderw2Y. F,llL is when 70 
("cnt of the books are sold, 
publishers and theil' 
lire pouring over manuscri 
making up their minds whal 
wanl to risk their money on 
Scptember. 

Reading Diet 
A stroll into H"rrno\lrl._Rr.~ 

Iwrpcr's, Scribncr'!, 
l:andom House. Knopf, 
any of th major publishing 
Co at this time of the early 
o,el' wtll revcal keen-eyed 
in shirt-sleeves, talking mano. 
scripts with tluthors, judging sto. 
II s. weighing this novel agalnit 
lh<ll biography. They must makt 
up the public's readi ng dlel jQ 

Ihe ncxt six months, and it's qui~ 
" responsibility. 

General Notices 

And preparing a book for pub
I.calion is nOl th ecut-and-drieI 
loultne matt I' you may think il 
... The sort of thing of an aulhQ 
bnnging in a manuscript lind 
II1g a published say. "We'll 
Jjsh it,-' simpJy doesn't exist. 
doesn't happen like that at all 
thc manuscript gets the 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

AppUcanl:! for 
Teaching PoSitiOllS 

Any student registered with the 
Committee ort Recommendation of 
Teachers should be sure to leave 
his summer address with the com
mittee before leaving the campus. 

COMMITTEE 

Commencement Invitations 
Commencement invitations- arc 

now ready for distribution in the 
alumni office, northwest room of 

Bob Burns has made his last Old Capitol. All students are 
guest appearanre for this year. asked to present their receipts 
fie filled in on the Bergen-Ameche when calling for their ordcrs. 
program a couple of Sundays ago INVITATIONS COMMITTEE 
when the spot was left open at 
lhe last minute because May Rob
Fon was ill. This is the last guest 
appcarance that his contract al
lows him. 

* "" * Al Jolson's flying trip to New 
York this week to see his father 
will leave time for only one date 
besides the one to see the Ross
Armstrong fig h t at Madison 
Square Garden. He has cancelled 
a li business engagements to have 
this viSit with his father. 

* * * 
J 0 h n ny, tl)e Call Boy, 

whose real name is Johnny Rev
cntini, is "the biggest Little man 
in radio." Just 43 inches high. 
he's the only radio celebrity who 
has a lifetime contract, and whu 
IS heard on three network pro
glams (!"ch week. 

* * * 

Gymnasium Lockers 
All women who have lockers 

at the women's gymnasium must 
have them cleared and tile pad
locks returned for refund by 
June 1. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Recreational Swimming 
The poul in the women's gymna

sium will be open from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. during examination week :nd 
{rom 10 to 12 a.m. May 28. 

• MARJORIE CAMP 

Today in the Music Room 
The music room program for 

this morning fro m 10 o'clock 
Lo noon will include LaVida 
Brev~Introduction and Dance, 
DeFalle; Brandenburg Concerto 
No. 5 in D Major. Bach, and 
Sonata id G Major. Tartini. 

The afternoon program from 3 
to 6 o'clock will include Prelude 
to Act I. T r is tan und Isolde, 
Wagner; Trio in D Major. Qp. 
70. No.1. Beethoven, and Pelleas 
et Melisande, selected passages, 
Debussy. 

UNION STAFF 

Summer Vacatlou Enmloymellt 
Men and women, students or 

non-students. interested in earn
ing three meals daily board dur o 
ing any part of the summer 
months. please register at the uni
versity employment bureau, old 
dental building. immediately. Most 
of these jobs. within university 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
hospitals. occur at the meal hours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Locker Keys 
All students holding kcys for 

lockers in the home t'conomics de
partment are requested to ex
change them 101' their deposiL rc
ceipts before May 3l. 

~'RANCES ZUILL 
Head of Home Economies 

1939 Hawkeycs 
The new 1939 Hawl<eyes <1re 

ready for distribution. Houl's 
'are from 9 a.m. to noon, and 
lrom 1 to 5 p.m. <It the Daily 
Iowan busincss office. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ. 
Business Manager 

P hi Beta Kappa I ni Ii aiio[1 
The Phi B ta Kappa initi<ltion 

will be Monday. May 30, at 5 p.m. 
in the senate chamb r o( Old 
Capitol at wpich time 38 new 
memQers will be initiated. The 
initiation dinner will be at 6:15 
p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. to be followed at 7:15 p.m. 
by the annual Phi Beta Kappa 
address by Prof. Jobn W. i\~hton. 
who wiU speak on "The Fall of 
Icarus." 

LONZO JONES 
Secret<1ry 

01 a publisher he goes into 
JClCnCe over It with his 
• lid his judges. They attack 
flom every possible 
;,ngle, i.lI1d then. rt 
has merit and will prove 
Il,ey summon the author. 
morc than olle case out of a 
1'1 cd is u manuscript ready lor 
Iype-scttcrs without extensive 
\· l~ion. 11 must be pruned 
1 uill-up ttl reo It must be 
('I'Cr by trnined legal minds 
Cielerrrune whether i~ contains i1\1 
libelous matter, or any~h1pg \hal 
will expose the publishers or IlIf 
Huthor. and indeed the 
lu lilW ~I.tits. 

DI usslon 
This nccessllates endless 

cussions, and hurried corl1el'enct~1 
; {tcr which thc author 
hi garr t (my cye!) and 
wriLes lh questioned chapterL 

After this an artist designs 
ir.cket. The publicity goes 
Ihe book goes to press, 
the publishers hope, the 
I'('gin to come in. 

t Washington 

I World 
By CIli\RLES P. TEWART 

Central Pre Colwnnlri 
W ASHINGTON-A campaign ~ 

afoot in congress to pension artDJ' 
mules. 

In 'these motorized days no! 
many mul s remain in our mili· 
tary sCl'vic Sti 11. a few are 
and it does seem a shame, lIS 

gww old and feeb Ie. to send 
to glue factorlcs. 

Claire Trevor of the movies 
:lOd the Big Town show and Clark 
!.ndrews, producer of "Big Town." 
plan to be married the week after 
the radio series goes of! the air 
for the summer months. Howcver 
lI.eir honeymoon may be delayed 
b)- a movie engagement fOr Miss 
Trevor. ------------------.------------

mul is quite a long-lived 
A hahdrul of veterans yet 
from an earlier period, 

* * * Did you know that Ruth Robin. 
sister of Leo Robin of the song
writing team, Robin and Rainger. 
:s vocalist with Phil Harris' band? 

* * * Kay Kyser keeps five different 
~ong-stylists in his organization 
because he feels that the lyrics 
of a song are just as Impor tant 
to the listeners as is the melody. 

Why Polls 
'Go Wrong!) 
Student Probes Past 
Of titerary Digest's 
Election Forecasts 

* * * What made the Literary Digest 
Frank Black. conductor of the straw poll of 1936 "go wrong?" 

"Magic Key" symphony orchestra, Why was its prediction of an over
" ard a .hot band swing his own whelming Landon victory foUow-
compOSitIOn "You An! MUSIC." .. 
which is the Magic Key signature ed by a democratic landslide? 
. . . and he didn·t recognize it. A "post-mortem" on the pol I, an-. * * * sweri~ those who speCUl ated as 

Peter Van Steeden was ina to the oraclc's fa ilure. has been 
rl'owded elevator the other day. completed by a university gradu
Rehind him a pair of elderly la- ate student. Don Cahalan of Harp
dies began to chatter in excited ers Ferry. The study was made 
tones. "Go ahead and speak to under the direction of Prot. Nor
him." one said. "Ah. .. • thought man C. Meier 'ot the psycbology 
Peter, "my pubUe." He turned department. 
about with a smile. "Young "Demos Sit Tlrhl" 
man," ~Hld the lady. "will you It wasn't because Of the over-
kindly get off my toot?" republi can mailing list used in the * * * poll, Cahalan asserts, so much as 

WE RECOMMEND- i the fad that the Landon sup pod-
5 p.m.- Professor Kaltenmeyer's ers. were more anxious to return 

Kindergarten-NBC. their ballots than the Roosevelt 
5 :30 p.m. - Saturday N I g h t fO!)owers . 

~wlng Club-CBS. Presuma~ly, that hap~cned be-
7 p.m.-Professor Quiz Quizzes cause repubhcans, belong)ng to the 
CBS party out of power, saw the poll as 

- 8 . - Th H·t P r d -CBS a useful medium of protest. On the 
. p.m. e . I a a e, . other hand , democrats tended to 

9.15 p.m.-Jimmy Dorsey s 01'- sit tight and walt for the election 
('he~tra--WGN. . .•.. to roll around." 

9.30 p.m.~Holace Heldt s Bug- Suceelllful 
adicrs-NBC. "The poll successfully predicted 

Mexico, it would appear from 
the day's news dispatches. can
not mnke up her mind whether 
to have a new-fanglec\ intcrna
tlonal crisIs Or just an old

party out of power during lhose power had not b en so 

Years," he said. supe['ced d by gasoline. 
perannu:Jtrd "critters" 

In 1936 these two sourccs of able Xisl nc " mostly 
error piled up instead of cancel
ling, resultin~ in th pull 's /t1i1ure. 

Made 'l'wo urvcy 
These arc among the conclu-

sions arrived at aftcr ch ckJ ng the 
results of two surveys·-n nntion
widc one conducted by the Ameri
can Inst.itute o( Publlr Opinion. 
and one on persons In Cedar Rap
ids who had r c ived bl.l Ilols from 
the Literary DJg st ill 1936 . 

One of tee principal fllctors in
volvod In Ih SU1'V Y wct'e ques
tions design d to discov ,. whlll 
sort of persons received ballots and 
whether th y w re reLul'O 'd OJ' not. 

Lead 10 Errol' 
Widespread Indis rimlnot m;ril 

balloting in 11 presid nti;1l poJl i~ 
likely to lead to serious rrot', COII
elude Mr. Cahalan and Profess I' 
Meier. Polls ba cd on psychologi
cally sound prlncipl 9 ar' mol' 
accurate--proj cts like the Am ri
can Institute of Public Opinion, 
fortune and Crossley poll, wh 'r 
trained Int rvlewcrs as l'rtuin the 
sentiments of a r pr b Illill/: crosl! 
section of the voUng populutioil. 

Maybe It's Nt'ws
Mare W rt' ('kH Car 

junk wagons, undcrfed, !et:ble 
manifestly unhappy. 

There is 0. dral of senUmenl 
Capitol Hill In favol' of a 
appropriation to care for such 
cil'nt, faithful Rervltol's. 

Why Not PCDlllon Hen' 
('ongl'csslonnl Llbrarlan 

Putnam Is nearly 77. 
F6r nearly 40 years he has 

In ('harge of the Congressional 
hl'ary. und ns ab Ie a worker 
UnciI' Som ('V(,l' had on hIs 

Dr. Putll\lm hns reached a 
uf \If Ilt whldl he wou ld like 
]'C'lirc. A IIbral'ian's job. hOwever, 
is nol hiRhly rcmuncriltlve. T\I! 
doctor cllnnoL [lCford to quit aJil 
sacrlClre hi, snlary unl ss he Is 
p('nsioll d. I would not say that I 
pension fOI' him is very vlgoroll5ll 
oppos d In conir ss, but it Is ~ 
very strongly urg d, either. Art 
way, It is not voted. 

/lrmy mul m likely to bt,1 
him to it. 

Tydln" ' Dilemma 
• nnto" MIllard E. Tydinp rJ. 

MuryJnnd Is 'onslderably embJ
l'USl; d. 

MlIlard alw y8 hos consldertd 
hitn bt>lf [J d !nocrat. This ,elf 
is liP f t I'cnomlnation tor the 
ule 011 til democratic Uckel: 
diffi ulty Is that he has befII 
mos~ pronounc d anti-new deallt· 

'rho. t doesn' 0 much JII'ItII'. 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - A flying Ther Ilre pI nly of anti-neW dell 

mare mad a pl! ot junk out ot d mocrat . 
Otto Green's nutomobil . 13U th Mnryland republitlr' 

Otto was driving hom ubout hav a k d him Dccept their III' 
1:30 a.m. wben th more w n1. dOl'! ml'nt em thc G.O.P. ticket. 
over the head li ghts and hlnded on 0/ cours he WAnts G.O.P. voUil 
top of evcl'yU,ing, lncludlng otto. on <,J tion day, but how can II' 

through 
water 

II-East by 

car com
partment 

11--$oon , iashioned civil war. 

the outcome of elections In 1924. 
1928 and 1932 because the over
republicanism inherent in a sa mp
Ung composco pri mnt'iIy or COl' 
owners a 11(\ te lcphone subscribers 
was largely cancelled out by the 
'protest' vole which came from the. 

Otto rolled to the it'ft nnd the expect to lIet demoeralic votet d! 
hOl'se to tht' rinh t. Rol h wCI'e 111 <:- Ih(' ~tr .. nllth of whnt nmounts ~~ 
crnted a bit. republI can nom I n 11 ~ I 0 n1 N" 

There wllsn't enough of th~ cal' I Maryland Is ov rwh I.rrtlllIl1 dtJt 
left lor profitable alvugln". oCl'alic. .. . 

St 

B 
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Representatives of 54 Organized Classes to Attend Reunions 
----------------------------------~--------~---------------------

Class of 1888 Johns Hopkins' 
~_\I d Professor Dead, 

A Wedding Frock That's Different 

To Be Honore Friends Learn 
On _Alumni Day 
Graduates of Five-Year 

Perio(ls 10 Meet 
June Fourth 

Representatives of 54 organized 
classes of University of Iowa 
alumni, with the class of 1888-
the 50 year group-to be especial
ly honored, will gather at class re
unions and dinners June 4, the 
annual alumni day of Commence
ment week. 

Graduates of the tmiversity in 
1878, 1883, 1888 and succeeding 
five-year periods will meet this 
year, the most recent group being 
that ot 1933. Class organizers, ap
pointed by each of tht reuniting 
classes five years ogo, will be in 
charge of the class reunions of 
their respective groups. 

A series of special events, be
ginning with the alumni and vet
erans' golf tournament at 8 a.m., 
will honor returning graduates. 

Prof. John J. Abel, a member of 
tile pharmacology department of 
Johns Hopkins university since 
1893, jied recently in Baltimore, 
JOJ'mer students and friends of the 
professor on the Iowa campus 
learned yesterday. 

Professor Abel retired from ac
Il ve administration of the depart
ment some years ago with the 
Ftle of Professor Emeritus. He 
was active in pharmacological re
search and in other fields at in
'/estigation until his death. 

He founded the Journal of 
Phormacology and Experimental 
'fherapeutics in 1909 and under 
his editorship the publication be
('ame the outstanding medium of 
pharmacology in the English lan
guage. In 1934 he gave the Jour
IlO I to the American Society for 
Phnrmol'ology nnd Experimental 
Therapcuiics. 

Professol' Abel was 81 years old 
this month. 

The university will hold open in Iowa Union June 4. The college 
house, and alumni may inspect of law will hold a class meeting 
university buildings and grounds for renewing old acquaintances 'at 
throughout the day. 2 p.m. The college of medicine will 

Alumni Luncheon meet at 8:30 a .m'. in Old Capitol 
The annual alumni luncheon fOf registration, win tour the 

will convene at noon in Iowa campus, and then go to Dr. 
Union, with alumni seated in class Brown's home in Marengo, where If you've a taste for originality 
groups in the main lounge. Theo- they will be his guests, returning and are growing a bit tired of 
dore Rehder is in charge of ar- Sunday for the baccalaureate serv- white satin brides, make yours a 
rangements lor the luhcheon, with ices. garden wedding and blossom out 
Prot. Bruce E. Mahan in charge of Prominent among this year's 
luncheon details and program. guests will be H. F. Glessler of 

Emphasis this year will be plac- Muscatine, a member of the class 
ed upon the class of 1888, who re- of 1878, who plans to attend the 
ceived their degrees from the uni- events of this year's alumni day. 
versity 50 years ago. They will be Mr. Giessler is \1le only member 
especially honored at the alumni of the class who has signified his 

in mimosa mnrganza. Ruth Hus
sey of Metro - GoldwYI1 - Mayer 
models a full-skirted beauty as 
fragile as the flower whose color 
it matches. Scallops edge the 

-Daily Iowan Engra1lir&g 
flounces of the bi llowy skirt and 
trim the low, square neckline. Top 
it with the universally tlattering 
picture hat, bronder than your 
shoulders and brimmed in trans
parent sheer. And if your wedding 
is too sta tely for marganza and 
scallops, bestow it on your maid 
of honor. 

luncheon with the presentation of intention to attend this year, and 
gold medals by President Eugene hls is the oldest class to be repre
A. Gilmore. Twenty-three such sented. 
medals were awarded las t year, A frequent guest on the campus 
and 31 in 1936, when 50 per cent during Commencement week is 
of the living members of the class ArthUr E. Fitch of Palmer, Mass., 

Wood Paints Iowa for What He Knows; 
Teaches for What He Can Get Out of It 

of 1886 were present. graduate in the class of 1883, a di- Grant Wood, one of America's pels him to use the material at 
Members of the class will be rect descendent of John Fitch, few great painters, refuses to be hand for his work, whether it is a 

seated at a special raised platform Massachusetts' early inventor of called a "torchbearer," bringing painting, illUstrating, lithographs 
below the speakers' table. the steamboat. 

As in past years, a traveling cup President John S. Nallen of something wrongly called "culture" or building a house. 
will be awarded to the class hav- Grinnell college, who s e own to the middle west. One of the best jobs Wood has 
ing the largest percentage of its alumni day at Grinnell coincides Professor Wood was born in turned out is II set ot ilIusll'ations 
living members present and reg- with that of the University of Iowa, and he knows Iowa. For Cor the recent limited edition of 
istered at the alumni office berore Iowa, will nevertheless drive to four years he has been a profes- Sinclair Lewis' "Main Street." The 
noon June 4. Iowa City for the alumni luncheon model for "the good influence" was 

Individual class reunions and to be with the other mefllbers of SOl' at the University of Iowa. He the head waitress at an Iowa City 
dinners are planned throughout the class of 188S-the 50 year paints Iowa because it is what he hotel. The "radical" Is Wood's 
the day, with same groups mok- group. He will return to Grinnell knows, and he teaches at the uni- son-in-law with moustache added. 
ing arrlIDgements for morning immediately. verslty "for whot I can get out of "Carol" is a version 01 hIs daugh-
breakfasts and others for lunch- Other honored 50-year guests it." ter. 
eons and dinners. Iowa Union will are Arthur E. Cobb of Grafton, And the woman in "American 
be the seat of many of the reunion N. D.; Roitie C. Gibson, St. James, He does not mean the money. Gothlc" is Wood's sister. Wood 
activities. Minn.; Attorney F. W. Lohr of He gets something more important promised her that if she would 

Special dinners will be held by Sioux City; D. P. Johnson of Chl- than money rrom teaching. submit to the distortion necessary 
alumni nurses of the I'eunion cago, Ill.; R. D. Musser of LilLIe "No artist," says Professor Wood, to turn her into a hardbitlen farm 
years, by engineers, and by gradu- Fails, Minn.; Bertha A. Williams of "can afford to lose contact with woman, he would do a straight 

. ates of the college of medicine. Flint, Mich.; Judge Bollinger and life. These students are the chang- portrait of her as a reward. This 
The annual meeting of the di- President Nollen, all graduates of jng generation. If great changes hangs over the fireplace in Wood's 

rectors of the alumni :lssociation the 1888 college of liberal arts. are coming, they will live through Iowa City house right now-one of 
will tollow the evening class din- Members of the college of law them. the finest examples of portraiture 
ners, groups will pick their organ- who wm attend are Fred J. Blake "If I can maintain contact with this period has produced. 
izing officials for the next class of Chicago, Jll.; Warren Carroll o~ the changing generation, I shall be Professor Wood is much lnter-
reunions in 1943. Benton Harbor, Mich; Edward D. able to change, too. That's the real ested in finding and preserving ex-

Class of 1888 Finch of Des Moines; Imri L. Mc- reason I like teaching." amples of Iowa architecture-tbere 
Four colleges of the class of 1888 Cloud of Washington, D. C. ; John Ae a matter of fact, it doubtless is a typical form, a variation of 

will hold ce lebrations alumni day. H. Jackson of Sioux City, and Mr. costs Professor Wood money to New England architecture, which 
The liberal arts college reunion is Rankin. Members of the college teach. The author 01 "American he feels fits both the landscape and 
under the direction of Judge James of medicine who plan to return are Gothic," the canvas which made the life of Iowa. 
W. Bollinger of Davenport. Plans I George W. Glaspel of Grafton, N. Professor Wood a household name His closeness to the lite of Iowa 
tor the reunion of the college of D.; Frank P. Hanaphy of Burling- in America, is so full of projects expresses itseU' in other ways. At 
law are in the hands of W. W. ton; Charles Addison Hurd of and work that merely outlining school, for example, it has led him 
Rankin of Ottumwa. The college of Northwood; E. E. Overfield of them takes a couple of hours. He to demand that youngsters anxious 
medicine will be reunited under Eaton Rapids, Mich ., and Dr. has been doing lithographs this to make a career of painting be 
HIe direction at Dr. E. N. Brown of Brown. Charles S. Percival of last year, for the first time. not kept grinding at the traditiona l 
Marengo. Dr. James W. Parker of Bonaparte, a graduate of the 1888 Wood is a short, rather stocky subjects for two fu U years before 
Peoria, Ill., will be in charge of the college of dentistry, will also at- man with Ught hair and gray eyes beginning practical work. 
reunion of the 1888 department of tend. which look steadily at you from It has led hil17- to design silver. 
homeopathic medicine. Both Dr. behind rimless glasses. He has projected a set of corn 
and Mrs. Parker were graduates Queen Caroline of England, He talks rather s lowly, in a quiet paintings-corn In aU its stages, 
of the 1888 class, and both plan consort of George IV, rejected but firm voice. He likes informal and he has under construction a 
to attend this year's reunion. Dn after of $205,000 annually to dress and pllrticularly overallS, paling fence which will top the 

The liberal arts college alumni renounce her title when he as- which are his favorite painting stone wa ll west of the Wood house, 
or' 1888 will hold a 6 p.m. dinner c nded the throne. costume. Without being a disciple I which wlll prevent Penny, the 

of futility, he still views people cocker spaniel, from jumping the 
(including himsell) realistically. wall and running away. 

DECORATION DAY 
Lines of Traffic: 

Starting 
Stoppi"g 

Cutting 
Crowding 

Stallillg 
Marri"g 

By tlte tvay-

Scratching 
Banging 

CrOlhing 
Ruining 

De,troying 
Maiming 

ARE YOU INSURED? 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

J 18 VI E. College Dial 949<1 

He is almost wholly without il-
lUsions about his work. It is the 
PUblic that governs his future. 
That is one reason he is so de
lighted with the epidemic of post-

1

0ffice murals which has s truck 
Iowa, and so proud that in compe
tition with profeSSionals, so many 
of his Iowa university s tudents 
have received commissions for 
them. 

"A work which does not make 
contact with the publie Is lost," he 
says f la tly. 

It is this attitude which com-

High steppers are Carole Lombard 
and Fernand Gravet, co-starred 
In "Fools tor Scandal," at the 
Enalert, startlna Sunday. 

Vesper on Air 
Memorial Day 
w SUI Will Broadcast 

Special Program 
Of Music 

A Memorial day vesper under 
the direction of Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter, 419 Ferson avenue, will 
be presented over station WSUI 
Monday trom 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

Vocal selections by Mrs. Wilma 
Carter, Mrs. Josephine Hebert, 
~opranos, and Robert Crose, bari
tone, will be featured on the pro
gram. 

Mrs. Carter and l\{rs. Hebert 
will sing a duet, "The Lord to Me 
1 Shepherd Is" duril\i the pro
gram. 

The complete program follows : 
My Redeemer and My Lord .... 

................................................ Buck 
MllS. CARTER 

The Lord to Me a Shepherd Is 
................... : .......... MirIam Righter 

MRS. CARTER alUl 
MRS. HEBERT 

Fear Ye Not, 0 Israel .......... Buck 
Gentle, Holy Saviour ........ GounOd 
There Is No Death ............ O'Hara 

MR. CROSE 
How Lovely Are Thy Dwellin,. 

.............................................. Liddle 
Then- .................. Miriam Riahter 

MaS. lUBEll'! 

1;100 High 
To Compete 

School Students 
'Brain Derby' • 

ill 

Book Examinatiol1s To 
Begin June 6 For 

Honors 

west front ot Old Capitol at 2:30 
pm. June 7, preceding the cam
pus tour. 

ExamJnaUon Schedule 
The two-hour examinations In 

Following close upon the heels the 11 subjects will begin at 12:10 
of the 78th commencement cere- p.m. June 6, when students In 
mony ot the University of Iowa, physiCS will be tested. English 

correctness examinations for all 
the 10th annual state scholarship grades will be administered at 
contest, the well known "brain 2:10 p.m. Students in American 
derby," will get under way June 
6, with more than 1,JOO Iowa high government and in first and sec
school students competing for in- ond year Latin will be tested at 
tellectual bonors. 4: 10 p.m. 

Paced by Creston, Red Oak and Tests in algebra, geometry, and 
Newton, leading sCh'ools {rom the II th and 12th grade literature 
standpoint of number of contest- will be administered at 7:10 a.m. 

June 7. General science and bi
ants, students lYilI take tests in ology examinations are scheduled 
phYSics, Englfsh correctness, 
American government, Latin, al- lor 9:10 a.m., while the "brain 

derby" will be concluded with 
g~bra, geometry, literature, gen- exominations in world and Amer
era I science, biology, world his-
tory and American hlsiory. iean history at 11 :10 a.m. 

Al! examinations will be held 
The state scholarship contest is in East hall. Examination head

sponsored annually by the college 
or education and the university quarters will be in rooms WI 06 

extension division. an~nW:~~o:.~~as;o~~~· table dis-
Neptune ReVile 

Believing that the two _ day cussion for visiting superinten-
derby should include recreational dents, prinCipals and teachers will 
as well as Intellectual aspects, an be in the Senate chamber of Old 
outstanding water show, to be Capitol at 10 a.m. June 7. 
presented at 8 p.m. June 6, has Lois Mayhew Relltl'RI 
been arranged by officials. This Lois MaYh~w. o~ Red Oak, ~in-
"Neptune Revue" will be pre- ner of the mdivldual champlon
sented by members of \1le Dol- ship as a freshman in 1935 and as 
phln club at the field house pool :J Jun.ior last year, will return tor 
for contestants and chaperons. \ her final ()ppe~ranc~ at the derby 

A tour ot the campus has been this year. LOIS WlU be entered 
arranged for June 7. Swimming il' 12th grade literature, Ameri
facilities for both boys and girls can government and English cor
wiU be available Irom 3 to 5 p.m. rectness. 
June 7. Last yeor, Lois won first in bi-

Registrations for the contest ology, ~econd in .English .correct
will be Wed in Iowa Union be- ness, tied tor third in literature 
ginning at 2 p.m. June 5. Regis- and was seventh in American h19-
tration of(iclals will be on duty tory. 
from 2 to 9 p.m. June 5, from 8 Claude Welch of Fayette wins 
a.m. to 9 p.m. June 6 and from the distinction of qUalllylng In 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. June 7. Contest. the great st number of subjects 
ants wJll be given their scholar- this year, and is one ot the few 
ship certificates at the registra- students In the history of the 
tion desk. meet to qualify in five subjects. 

Dlnner and Convocation Claude wiU take examinations In 
Winners of the lOth annual American history, 12th grade lit

derby will be announced and erature, physics, American gov
prizes awarded at a convocation ernment and English correctness. 
dinner program in Iowa Union Three students have qualified 
at 6 p.m. June 7. The dinnef in four events this yeoI'. They 
will be free to contestants, and are Paul Watson of Creston, Mary 
tickets will be sold to as many Roberts of Decorah and Josephine 
chaperons and friends of contest- Ricklefs of Monticello. 
!lnts as can be accommodated at Leading schools in number of 
50 cents per person. contestnnts in this year's derby 

Contestants will be lodged in Include Fairfield and Oelwein 
university dormitories as guests with 17 contestants each; Montl
of the university. Lodging is eUo, 16; Clear Lake, Decorah, 
also provided for one faculty Spencer and Waverly, 14; Ft. 
chaperon tram each school. Din- Madison and Marion, 13 ; LeMars, 
ing facilities lire avai lable at each Osage and Perry, 12; Forest City, 
of the housin/( centers. Monchester and Sheldon, 11, and 

A group photograph of can - Buffalo Center, Guthrie Center 
testants will be token on the and New Hampton, 10. 

World's Fair of 1939 Influences New 
Styles in Women's Clothes, Jewels 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP FlI8hlon EdItor 

World's fall' hats, jewelry and Over the fair grounds, are appear
play clothes have come to town. ing in lingerie a.nd sports frocks. 

World's fair prints have come to 
They lire first before the foot- town, too. One shows a blaCk, 
lights in a great pageant at fash- white and green perlspbere-trylon 
ions inspired by the New York motif on a brown ground, another 
World's fair of 1939, which is ex- sailboats nnd motorboats on II blue 
pected to influence clothes tor sea, a third gay Mexican, Dutch 
months to come. and peasant figures dancing In a 

Most of the hats have steeple maze ot world's fair ribbons. 
crowns inspired by the towering These colorful prints are stamp
try Ion that is part of the theme ed on cotton broadcloths and pop
center on the World's fair grounds. lins which fashion summer play 
Others have sweeping brims thot clothes - dirndls, culottes ond 
suggest the huge globular perl- shirts-shorts-skirt combinations. 
sphere of the theme center. Among the jeweled baubles In-

Sally Victor has made a hat of spired by tbe coming exposition 
rough white straw with a tall, are brooches of gold and si lver 
brimless, trylon crown trimmed in finished metal in the shape of the 
lront with a straw hemisphere. It fair's administration, textile and 
is piped with r ibbon in the oUicia) aviation buildings and in the try
fair colors-blue and orange. An- lon-perisphere motif. Some of 
other lair chapeau is of light blue these gleam with colored stones, 
felt with a wlde up-rolling brim set in the design . There are also 
cut out on the edge in World's chal'm bracelets strung with mlnia
fa ir building silhouettes backed by ture World's fai' buildings of gold 
ribbons in fair colors. and silver f inished metal. One of 

The aqualon colors-pastel pink, the most amusing gadgets is a key 
light turquoise blue, canary and ring whose attached tag is a small 
wine-named tor the columns of replica at the World's fair auto
light which are to be scattered mobile license. 

!rhe Canal'y islands have be-\ There are more than 800 species 
longed to Spain since 1493. of iris. 

In Observance of 

Memorial Day •.. 

and in honor of those who 

have fought for our country, 

our store will be 

Closed All Day Monday 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Little Concept of Research 
• •• ••• 

Prof. Ralph Ojemann Find Average Person 
Has Very Little Idea of Its Use 

Are you aware that the pro- Imagine the surprise when faith 
lession which you are now pre- Iul brushing is not rewarded by 

sound teeth, as It is almost sure 
paring to enter, may through re- not to be in a very large propor-
search or the changing charac- tlon at cases. 
tel' of knowledge, entirely dis- Six per cent were able to cite 
appear? II scientific investigation and de-

Are you conscious ot the fact !.crlbe briefly its contributions to 
that it is necessary to keep "on a specific field. They Were 
your toes" even after gradua- aware of such Investigations, 
tion to keep up with the changes as the 20P-lnch telescope, but 
in knowledge whlch ore the re- were unacquainted with the 
suIt of research; that even mea- purpose of such research. 
sures s u c h as helghth and Only 17 per cent could live an 
weight are only approximate acceptable definition ot the IUnc
average? tions of res arch. Yet research 

A study recently made by Is one of th biggest fields ot 
prot. Ralph Ii . Ojemann of the our present day. 
child wel!are research station In explaining the study, Pro
shows that the average person fessor Ojemann pOinted oul that 
has very little concept of the aU observations upon which our 
functions ot research and of the knowledge Is based are aver
boundaries and limits of know- ages which have a greater or 
ledge. Ie sse r variabllity. Continual 

The study brings up the ques- changes In the knowledge 01 any 
tlon, "Are we making our youth field may take place, eith~ 
too positive?" Teaching of facts throueh the testing of hypoth-
18 too dogmatic, and ten d s to eees, perfecti ng of more accurate 
keep students tr.om realizing that measuring Instruments or mar e 
there are definite limits to our accurate control of conditions ot 
knowledge In eve r y known obs rvation. 
fie Id, he says. If you th bases Its P I a n I on 

The study was made from facts without taking Into account 
tests which were given to groups their varlablUty, It will be dls
of high school seniors In th re e IUusloned when It tlnds Its plans 
Iowa towns to measure the I r do not work. Planning for the 
understanding of the growth ot future Involves an appUcation of 
ideas and of research, and to re- generalizations all at which have 
late this to their 0 uti a a k on some amount of probable error. 
l'veryday pro b 1 ems, including The corresponding plan will have 
questions of manners, morality, (l corresponding amount ot prob-
health, and civic affairs. oble error. 

It was shown that only three Other tests tended to Indicate 
per cent could indicate the that the eroup which Is aware 
boundaries or limits of know- of the ch nging character of 
ledge. For these students, a field knowledge are less Ukely to be 
of knowledge is not divided Into prejudiced, are mor mature In 
hypotheses and tested data. As 1heir attitud s toward current 
one stu den t expressed 1t, Eocial problems and give smaller 
"Everybody knows that brushing lndlcations of conflicts within 
the teeth prevents tooth decay." th mselves. 

University 
tibrari('~ 

L. Lyon Eligible 

Nineteen new books have been 
added to the University libraries. 
They are "Al;U.mals of America," 
edited by H. E. Anthony and 
J . WaIter McSpadden; "From 
Siorles of Memory," Irving Bach
eller; "America, South," Carleton 
Beals; "KIng George VI" Hector 
Bolitho; "Politics From Inside," 
Sir Austen Chamberlain . 

"Dawn in Lyonesse," Mary EL
len Chase; "Coin Collecting," Jo
seph Coffin; "First Steps in Weav
Ing," Ella Victoria Dobbs; "Best 
Stories," Paul Lawrence Dunbar; 
"A Great Lord," Paul Frlscbauer; 
"Land of the Free," Archibald 
Macleish; "Twins; a Study of Her
edity and Environment," Horatio 
H. Newman. 

"James Wilson and the Natural 
Law Basis of Positive Law," May 
G. O'Donnell; "Trade In the East· 
ern Seas," Cyril Northcote Park
inson; "England Goes to Press," 
Raymond Postgate; "White Sahlbs 
of India," Relinald Reynolds; 
"Public Papers and Addresses," 
Franklin ·D. Roosevelt; "James 
Matthew Barrie," James A. Roy, 
and "Human Nature at Work," 
Jean L. Shepard. 

The Klel canal is 61 miles long 
and 37 teet deep. 

F or Appointment 
Lloyd A. Lyon, E2 at Clear 

L:lke, Is one of the eight Iowans 
eligible for appointment io the 
Coast Guard academy at New 
London, Conn., according to 
Rear Admiral R. R. Waesche, 
coast guard commandant. 

Examinaiions for entrance 
will be glv n In variOUS parts of 
the United States the tirst week 
ot June. 

THE PERFECf 
GRADUATION 

GIFf 

UNDERWOOD 
Portable Typewriter 

$1.00 Per Week 

RIEl 
Iowa Book Store 

Legal Holiday 
These Banks Will Not 

Be Open for Businesa 

on 

MEMORIAL DAY 

Which Will Be Observed 

Monday, May 30, 1938 

• 
THE IOWA STATE BANK 

j\NJ) TRUST CO. 

• 
THE FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL 

BANK OF IOWA CITY 

• 

I 
I ' 
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Hawkeyes ve Today 
• 

Brown Stars • In Relief Role 
Mace Brown, star reHef 

pitcher with the Plttsburrh. Pi
rates. Is a former University or 
Iowa baseball stu. Starllnr 
out as a catcher, he latcr be
came a hurlerj. finishing !tIs 
college compeli tion In 1929. 
His home Is In North EngHsD. 

By ,JUDSON BAILI:Y in the first inning after three hits 
nnd one out scored four runs. 

ed, some he finlshed, in some he ,Brown did, however, beat the 

Probable Iowa Hurler 

Indiana .~ .............. ~... 1 
'IOWA ...................... 5 
InihOts ................... ·11 
tOhlo State ............. '6 
lVtt!cod8fn: .......... ...... (6 

.778 

.714 

.571 

.556 

.545 

.500 

.4Z9 

.375 

.Z8G 

.ZZ2 

B~c~eyes Will Play Old GQltl 
Nine in Sing,le Contest 'T04.ay; 
PU~,dqe Loses to I~d~an~,~ ~~ 

PITtSBURGH, May 27 (AP)
The Pirates, who have made con
fiiderable use of relief pitchers 
this season, can pride themselves 
that they have ooe of the Na
tiooal league's best. 

Mace ~rown, whose six foot 
t90-pound frame stands between 
the Buccanecrs and something 
lower tnan their current fifth 
place oosition, already has his 
name in the record books with 
one of those marks dear to the 
PJrates. 

Last year he got into 50 differ
ent games without ever complet
ing one. Some of these he start-

Giants last Monday in a routine w,\s the middleman, but he ended 
the season as the leading Pirate relief role just one day after the 
pitcher on a percentage basis with Terrible Terrymen had humiliat-
778 for seven games won and two 00 the Pirates 18 to 2. 

iost. It was Pittsbur.gh's first triumP.h 
This year he has taken right up lover the Glan~ 10 four starts thlS 

where he left off. Out of 31 year, but the JO~ .was somewhat 
bames played by Pittsburgh thus tempered by an InJUI·y to Brown. 
far, Brown has hurled in parts of A batted ball struc~ hlm In the 
13 without ever going the route abd?men an~ put him temporar
and is away out in front of the 1ly In a hospital. 
Pirate flingers with six victories Ready to Go 
against two defeats. He came back to town with the 

After the tall Iowan had won team today and reported he would 
three qUlck relief victories in the be ready to go any time now. 
early days of the season, Manager The Pirates have escorted their 
Pie Traynor decided to give him pitchers through only five com-
a starting assignment. plete games this year. Yet if 

Faces Giants brown's out there in the bull pen 
He was tossed in against the it may be all for the best. Case 

Pirate-eating New Yor,k Giants- history shows the sooner he gets 
maybe that wasn'l a fair start- in there, after the tirst pitch, the 
and was yanked right out again sooner the Buceos win. 

Charley Yates E;nters 
British Anlateur Finals 

.\ 

A.tlanta Golfer Ba~gers Defeat 
, MInnesota, 85·41 

Beats Thomson In Cinder Meet 

Y 3111. Earns Right To 
Play Cecil Ewing 

Today 

MADISON, Wis. , May 27 (AP) 
- The University of Wisconsin, 
~coring 11 firsts, defeated Minne
rota in a dual track meet here 

Hod 

Shots 
b1 

G. It. 
I\-IATT FABER 

PlIJIdae , ................... 5 
OhfC.,o .................... , '. 
Mlehlcan ................ 3 5 
MlltnHOta ..............! 5 
N'orihwestem ........ Z ., 

" Y~da)"1 Re'UMa 
Indian 6;' Purd.e 2, • 
Ohi. StatellOwa-lLain. 
Miehtpri-Ml~aln. 
lit 1,1 6a~.Today • 

Indiana'''' 'PuJldllie'o 
OHIO·S'flA"l'skHOWA. 
'Mtrm.e •• at MtCtlI;ari (Z). 

1'1 U t • I 

2~ ~~Ss ' ests 
In ISwimming 
Ar~bruster Announces 

List Afler Trials 
Last Week 

Down 
The 

Sports 

I Trail 

By PAUL MICKEtSON 
NEW YORK, May 27 (AP)

If the gruff, old' judge really cares 
to get at the bottom ot the 50-
called run - around business in 
baseball, he might forget the cases 
of Pitchers SI Johnl1on and Pee 
Wee Henshaw and focus his spy 
~lass on a young fellow named 
Charlie Keller of Newark. 

Following a series of trials in While Judge Landis, lord high 
the pool last week, announcement executioner of baseball moguls, 
was made yesterday by Dave Arm- £Tets and hangs out a decision 
bruster, swimming coach, of 20 forcing the St. Louis Cardinals to 
persons who have passed Red do right ' by Si arid Pee Wee, the 
Cross tests in swimming. The an- 21-year-old stat of the Newark 
nouncement was made after the 

didat h d bee d d International leaguers reads the 
can es a n rec~mmen e major league box scores and won
bjr the field representatIVe o~ the dert! what a fellow must do to 
western branch of the NatIOnal ' become a big leaguer. So far, 
Red Cross, who conducted the Charlie ha done abOut everything 
tests. S I I b but 

The following passed the water for the Yankee arm c u 
. . . h ' P balance the budget. safety mstructlOn test. Jo n . I> thi B' P.'-b 

R . G il M· hk R be t eh . ""very ng u. '''' era yan, a ISC e, 0 r rlS- It h th N York Y _ 
tians, Lincoln Stewart, J. C. Ram- appens e ew an 
sey, Wilson Fall, Frank Brandon, kees now have .50 many good ball 
Josephine McCarthy Eugene Wett- players, excepting pitchers, they 
stone, Allen Hurley: Helen John- can't us~ them all. Keller's hope 
son, Carl Ahlgren, Tom Saluri, o~ crashing Into Col?nel Rup~ert's 
Lois Wescott, Bernice Peterson and big back .yard IS Outfleld~r 
W'lr Sfpe George Selkirk. Ii George doosn t 

\\y <i;C()'l''l'Y 1\.E'B'l'()N 

TROON, Scotland, May 27 (AP) 
- One hundred yards Irom the 
sea and nine feel from glory, 
Charley Yates of Atlanta stood on 
the nineteenth green of the old 
Troon course this evening and 
made golfing history as 10,000 
Scols surrounded him. 

today, 85 to 41. A driving rain HODHNFlELD '1 Ross. ArmstronJJ' Fj~ht Again 
torced the meet indoors. --e ~ 

Capt. Charles Fenske, distance !;.==.::========::'J P d 1 R· D I 
~~~: ';hO· passed the exami- improve in health soon, Charlie 

ner's test are: V. D. Blank, Omar may get J:rls chanc~ but ~orge 
Pace, George Falk and John has a. habit of makmg q.~ICk re
Sproatt. Prof. Marjorie Camp and ~overles. whenever Kellel s name 
Prof. Gladys Scott, instructors in IS ~entioned. ace making his last conference • A Worthy Plan ostpone)y aln; ate s 

appearance tor Wisconsin, won the • Buckey.e Mentor 

S80-yard and mile runs. Bill Ma- • Might Have Been M d U t T sday NI· fJ'ht 
the women's physical education Rival clubo~e~ have bee ~ 
department, and Mr. Armbruster sho~ting and .blddmg for ~eUe~ s 
will probably be recommended as servlc~, all, wmter and. spnng-m 
special instructors in water safety. vain. We d gladly gl,ve $75,000 

lisch, a sophomore team mate, also ove p 0 De ~ 
was a (.ouble winner with firsts The newly-reOl'ganized campus 

Hecior Thomson, his rival in 
this semi-Iinal match of the Brit
i8h amateur golf championship, 
\\~~ al'.id<!. and twl\.ched nerv
ously at his putter. Then Yates, 
with a tug at his cap and scarcely 
a glance at his line, walked up 
and stroked his ball across those 
nine green Ieet and into the cup 
for a birdie 3. 

Rebel Yell 
When the ball vanished into the 

cup, Yates took off his cap. One 
American let out the southern 
rebel yell. Charley looked around 
and smHed. He was in the final 
round of the British amateur- the 
first American ever to get there 
without previous competitive ex
perience in the gusting, veering 
winds of th'lse seaside links. 

Lawson Little of San Francisco 
gained the first of his two vic
tories right down the shore at 
Prestwick in 1934, but before that 
he had played in the Walker cup 
matches at St. Andrews and knew 
what to expect from the Scottish 
wind. 

But Yates came in cold. He 
practiced punching low iron shots 
under the watchful eye of George 
Sal'gent at East Lake, in Atlanta, 
but he didn't know how valuable 
that practice was until he got 
here. 

Meets Ewlnc Today 
Tomorrow in the 36-hole final 

he meets Cecil Ewing, conqueror 
of United States Walker Cup Cap
tain Francis Ouimet on Wednes
day and of C. Ross (Sandy) Som
erville of Canada, 2 up, in the 
othel' semi-final this afternoon. 
The gigantic Irish insurance 
agent, one of' the longest hitters 
in the game, is a determined and, 
lor this week at least, a lucky 
golfer. But he is given only a 
1 to 2 chance of beating the At
lantan. 

in the shotput and discus. "I" club, recently brought to li1e 
New meet records were pro- after two years of inactivity, has 

duced ill the 880, the two-mile already ~ome forth with a very 
and the high jump. worthy plan. 

Fenske's 1 minute, 56.7 seconds ' BHI Frey, Hawkeye athletic 
in the 66() clipped. 2.4. seconds oft trainer, has requested aU - gradu
his mark of last year, while Wal- ating seniors to .leave their ol.d text 
iie Mehl Wisconsin ran the two books for use 10 the new hbrary 
miles in '9:41.7 to b:at the time 01 which is soon to be installed.in the 
11 ·460 set by Currell of Mlnne- fieldhouse. The books Will be 
;~ta' in 1931. Dave Gustafson 01 a~aUable for all students who can 
Minnesota high jumper! 6 feet, 5 give reasonable proof that th~y 
. . ... h are not able to buy books of their .-4 Inches, one quarter of an me S .. t d ts UI be I t . . own. UCn S u en w . en 
higher than the ~ark .est~blished the books (or an indefinite period 
by Ted Shaw, W1sconslO, 10 1931. f t ' . 0 Ime. .. .. . 

E l All the graduating lettelmen Veteran nters have already promised to donate 
.' " , their books and if the rest of the 

500 Mil R students can cooperate in the same , • e ace manner, the plan will be a sure 
sLleceas. 

The books will be available to 
INDIANAPOLIS, May 27 (AP) all st.udents-.athletes Bnd non

- Ira Hall of Terre Haute, Ind., athletes alike. 
the "grand pappy" of racing Anyone who has books that he 
joined today the list of starters wishes to give to a worthy cause is 
for the Indianapolis 500 - mile Tequested to call Frey at the field
Memorial day automobile race as house any time and he will pick 
the field was increased to 28, five them up and take them to the li
short 01 the maximum list of 33. , brary. , .. . . Hall, who admits he's 46 years , , 
but is figured by railbirds at , 
nearer 53, was one of five drivers Current Comment 
to qualify between showers this 'CoacH Fioyti Stahl, baseball 
afternoon. mentor for the Crimson and White 

The others were Emil Andres ba~ballers from Ohio State, was 
of Chicago at 117.126 miles .n in th~ office last night and the 
hour; Tony Willman of MHwau- writer was treated to a very inter
kee, Wis., at 118.458 mUes an esting half hour of comment on the 
hour; Louis Tomei of Culver City, Big Ten baseball title race. 
Cal., at 121.599 miles an hour, Among other things, Stahl spoke 
and Harry McQuinn of Milwau- of Charlie Keller, mentioned tn 
kee at 119.492 miles an hour. Paul ·Mlckelson's column else-

Hall hit it up to 118.255 miles where on this page, as the hard
an hour and when he gets away est hitting college ball player he 
from the starting line Monday be had ever seen in action. Keller 
will be in . his first race since 1934 played at Maryland several years 
when he announced at Cincinnati ago when the Crimson Tide made 
that he was through with the an eastern invasion and the 
speed game. I Yankee farmhand played a lot of 

baseball in the series between the 
two schools. . .. .. Until this afternoon, w hen had been smiling, Now he was 

Yates came down the stretch, grim and tense. ' 
British critics said he was a That tenseness showed at the 
"first-nine goifer." Never, in- 17th, where he sliced his drive ro Lo."&es Hurt' 
deed, until this afternoon had he be one down. When he walk~ Stah~ who also eoaches fresh
been down to his opponents near over to the 18th tee, Charley liP- mall basketball and serves as back-
home. But today he not only was peared to be beaten. I field coach durin, the iI'idiron 
down but was, from' all appear- yates Gee. Chance campaign, beJieves that' it Harold 
ances, also out. And that's when But on; No. 18 Thomson hooked Manders and Gene HinriChS, who 
he really started fighting. his drive into a bunker and Yates left Iowa last year in pursuit of 

Loses Early Lead had his chance. He fairly divided the filthy lucre, had returned ·to 
Just as in his morning quarter- the fairway with his drive, clipped the Hawkeye institution this year, 

final victory over Cyril Tolley, his approach 15 feet from \tle the Vogelmen would have been 
he had rBced away . to _ the turn cup ~d was s/tved. , ., untouchable in the confereoce flag 
and was three up with 8 3., two There may be a record crowd race. I 

under par. But he lost the 10th, for tomorrow's match. At fhe The Buckeye mentor also paid 
12th and 15th and now if was a end of today's- play, the mob was tribute to the Iowa basketball 
match. so great that spectators complete- team, beaten twice by Ohio State 

For the first time this week ly encircled some of the lon.t.t last year, as a real fighting team 
Charley began holding on to hie par four holes, and they mnde Ilnd on(' thnt would have ' made It 
putter and falling short with the such a mad dash for the gre4ihs mighty tough for other teams in 
long ones. He kept tugging at that the players never had I 6\ the conference with a little more 

. that old tan cap, All week he chan~ to see their balls land. _lua. 

Persons who passed the tests for Keller because he 5 a s:eat 
will act as swimming instructors ball player whose punch nught 

Both Fighter Return To Ed Dudley And and physical education dlrectots at even land us a pennant," sobbed 
Training Grind L II R . playgrounds and summer campus old Bob Qui,~n O.l, the hustling a oon etuln during the summer months. Boston Bees, but It s no sa~e. In-

A'gain stead, the Yanks keep him in 
Lead in T o~tr,ne. y hock at Newark." 

NEW YORK, May 27 (AP) - AlI Th h $400 Per Month 
That stubborn fellow sometimes ,. ~ r~'!lg Other clubowners also have 
known as Jupiter Pluvius gave the TOLEDO, Ohio, May 27 (AP) • made fancy bids but the smart 
Barney Ross-Henry Armstrong - Ed Dudley of Philadelphia and 26 Hawkeyes Finish colonel has treated them all like 
world welterweight title light its Ky LaCfoon of Chicago retained • Co' . . a ' glass of stale, rival beer-and 

, meetltIon 't bl him And t second consccuti ve setback today their lead today in the $4,600 an- '; you can ame . ye , 
and caused Promoter Mike Jacobs where does Keller com in? At nual Inverness Best ball tourna-
again to postpone the 15-round Memories of contests of the past last reports he was getting $400 
battle, this time until Tuesday ment, although they split even in three years and perhaps a scrap- a month, approximately the in-
night. a pair of matches. book of clippings are all that re- terest the colonel could receive 

Nol only was the big Madison Dudley, United States Ryder main of intercollegiate competi- for 75 grand if he socked it away 
Square Garden bowl on Long Is- ('up captain, and Laffoon, the Cm- tion for 26 ' University of Iowa in a bank. Even so, Charlie sur-
land thoroughly soaked from heavy major letter athletes. rendered a scheme to pick up 
rains yesterday and this morning, cago Cherokee who caddied for Most of the men have stepped some extra dough by playing pro 
but more showers were forecast Dudley when he was pro at the out already and only baseball and basketball last winter because the 
for tonight notwithstanding that Miami, Okla., club, were three back athletes have a few contests Yankee front o!licc was scared 
the skies partly cleared around up on the field at the end of the left. Many will receive degrees he might get hurt. 
mid-day and no rain fell during third round, with four matches at commencement June 6 while It . is doubtful whether any 
the afternoon. to play. others still must" earn a few more young player, excepting Bobby 

Both gladiators hustled back to The cumulative standing, in credits or will ehtet professional Feller, ever came up wi h such a 
the training grind in the same which a team is given a "plus" colleges next tall. spectacular rush as the boy from 
midtown gymnasium. Thcy went for each hoie it mushes "up" on Although the 'losses numerically Middletown, Md., and the Uni
through their paces this afternoon a foe, and a "minus" for each hole are smaller than usual _ there versity of Maryland. After two 
and will continue through Sunday. "down," at the end of the third were 29 last year _ some of the years of semi-pro ball, he got on 
Neither will work Monday. roul1d: finest" Hawkeye athletes have 'with Newark. In his first turn at 

Jacobs decided on Tuesday be- Dudley and Laffoon, plus 6; reached the end of the compeU- bat for the Bears, he served as a 
cause thousands of people will Goggin and Walsh, plus 3; Horton tion trail. 'pinch hitter down at Sebring, Fla., 
leave town tomorrow for the week Smith and Harry Cooper, plus 2j In football, Bob Lannon, all- against Whitey Moore of the 
end and remain through the Dec- Gene Sara zen and Dick Metz, conference end, has played his Cincy Reds and tripled. 
oration day holiday, Monday. plus 1; Tommy Armour and Jim- last game. So has Dick Ander- SyheUi!e Jinx 

Chairman John J . Phelan of the my Thomson, even-; Henry Picard son, the center, and Bush Lamb, In his first year, Charlie, an 
state athletic commission said and Johnny Revolta, minus 3; who often broke away tor long 188-pounder spread over a 5 toot 
while Ross and Armstrong would ' Sam Snead and Vic Ghezzi, minus runs. Lamb also won 'two Big! 10'h inch trame, hit Intern tionlll 
be examined and weighed in Tues- 3; Lawson Little and Jimmy Dem~ Ten javelin tit.lea. ' league pitching for .353, b tUng 
day, they would not bc requircd to aret, minus 6. Kenneth Suesens and Joe Van, .373 at homt and .335 on th road. 
make the weights originally as- ------- Ysseldyk are , the basketbaII His jinx park was Syrocuse wh r 
signed fOI· the fight. ~ guards 'who are through, and taid 'he batted .272. Over· the seasoh, 

The edict menns that Ross, who War Adm 1 r a I Jack Dn!es' work on rebounds' :t~e sensational ·young outfiel~er 
had agreed to make 142 pounds, . ., 'will be missed next year. h1t 13 homers, 34, doubles, 14 tl'Jp-
can "come iii" UI) to 147 pounds, R T d A Kobert ' Keed 'Ies and drove in 88 runs, hitting 
the welterweight limit, and that aces 0 ay t Among "the ' o#h'u prominent in fifth position. A a starter, he 
Armstrong who was to make at I • IowanS ' lost ate r; ·Robert ' Reed, hit safely the first 17 games. 
least t36 yesterday can weigh in BIt P k leading swimming .scoreI' of 1938; 'Added to it all is great ability as 
as low as 134 and still be within e mOD a r 3iM Lyle, hal~ rhller; CharlC6 a fielder and a tine throwing 
the rule requJring a challenger to :nemin,: tennis star, and ' Eddie al·m. 
be no more than 13 pounds under K'adeU: baseball infielder. I \" So far this season, Charlie is 
the limit of the class in which he NEW YORK, May 27 (AP)- These are the! majbr "1" men hitting .400. Until a few days 
is lighting. Yesterday Ross weigh- War Admiral, originally Bched- whose ' compeUtlon III 'over: ' ago he was so hard to get out he 
ed 141 3-4, Armstrong 136 1-4. uled to meet Seabiseuit I~ the '. Footban-.!t:~pt. HomeI' ~arrls, 'was belting the apple at a .1I00 

Ross' handlers said this would ~1 00 ,000 match race Monday, will EmU o/Klutn'par':' D!ty'k "Anderson, ' clip. 
mean little to their man as his tangle instead with ' eight other Floyd . beReer, Shipley Farroh, Elrh' for Seven 
nllturaJ fighting weight is around turf rivajB in the $20,000 Subur- Robert Lannon, Frank Gallagher, Though a wolf in sh p', cloth-
142-143 pounds. For Armstrong, ban Handicap at Belmont park Bush . Lamb, Fred l I.mdenmeyer. lng for the opposition, Charlie Is 
i1owevel', it is a decided bl·ealt tomorrow. I , Ba1ik~tb'll1-Capt. 'Sam ;rohmon, BS much Of a hero in other bali 
since he is at his best around 134'- The odds are 4 to 5 the llttle ,T~ck Drees, HdWard ' Ely, Ken- parks as be Is in Newark. Up In 
135 pounds. J.dmiral from S.muel D. Riddle's n.eth Sueiens,' Jtje. Van 'tsseldyk, Montreal last June 20, the CUB-

Promoter Jacobs said he thought harns will. be in front at the end Floyd ,DeHeer. ' I tomers gave him an unforgelLable 
the postponement would not aUedt of lhe mile lind II quarter jour- rtraek~o-Cap't. !ames ,Lyle, eo- ovation when he Ilnlshed his 
the box office adversely. More ney, just as he has been in his Capt. Bush ,llamb, ~om~r Hafrls, day's work in a d~ubleheader by 
people are buying tickets than are last ten races Floyd '~keer, l!;liot Waples. getting sevCD hits In eight 
turning them back, he said. He hasn't t;a1led another horse Swin'lmlrill-Clipt.' Rbbert Chris- 'chances. 

, I:orne since he finished second to tiana ·AHlold 'Christen', RQbert Judge Landis certainly must 
NEW YO~~ln(~p~a~~Ck Demp- Bottle Cap In his last two year old 'm!M: lobo (Sta~K, I;ROl)ert /Swelt- know his business and while 

<lIirt in 1036. IElght victories last 'zer;f II •• , ," ", tthere's no rule to force the Van-sey is an advocate of a national .. t b I Ch lie !hI Y 
board to govern boxing. This, :vear, including 'the coveted. Triple Baseb~Jl - .Capt. .Ej1~unt Ka- kees 0 r ng ar up 8 It, 

he 8.1Y8, woukl ellminnte the hick- Cl'Own, nnd tWo this !lenson, one pel~ Edwin .BlsetUUI, ~I .l\l~m- there should ,be. Over In N~a~k, 
etlngs nnd diffet·cnces of rulings ot them the $.~O,OOO Wirl,ncr Chnl- par, bal(id West. U10Y wouldn t swap Charlie II t 
between one state commission lcnge cup boosted his eanunp to T~IS-Capt. Charles FI.minl. now for any Yankee ball player 
an~ ano_~er. ~231,62S. ' Wre.t~-Y.~te Smith. ' . except Joe ~~"'o. 

rFa~er t~ Take Mo~d 
Against Powerful 

Vi iting Crew 

The Hawks, who now trail In. 
diana by one fu II game in the ~~ • 
Ten baseball race, will meet" 014 
State's nine on the Iowa diamond 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock-provid. 
ing Old Sol does a good . turn 'OJ 
drying out the soggy playing field 

Ma tt Faber, possessor of !full 
confercnce victories, will pr~b~b~ 
draw the starting moun\i asslp. 
ment for the Vogel men. Mark 
KHmer, a junior, who throi 
right-handed, is the likely choiet 
of Coach Floyd Stahl, who direclJ 
the destinies of the Buckeye nine. 

Yesterday's downpour, whlcli 
forced the two teams into idleneSs, 
was a severe blow to the Vogel. 
men's title chances as lndian~ 
playing at Purdue, took the .Boiler
makers Into camp by a Ii to 2 scor~ 
thereby increasing their lead over 
the idle Hawks to a full game. 

TOUKh AssIKnmenl 
Winning the remaining Umt 

games on the schedule is almoslj 
necessity now (or the Hawkeyes ~ 
they are 10 figure in the champ. 
ionship. Assuming the Hoosiers 
should lose today's contest with 
Purdue, and Iowa should emerge 
victorious over the Buckeyes, rowl 
would lead the Indiana outIit by I 
few percentage points. 

Hanging on to such a sleDder 
lead in the two game series with 
Minnesota, however, would be 
quitc a job. The Gophers beat loWi 
in the only game the two teaJt!S 
have played this season. 

In-and-Outen 
This 1938 Buckeye baseball edI· 

tion is a rather in-and-out squad. 
O! nine games, the Ohio Slaim 
have won five games while dr~ 
ping four. Indiana is number!d 
among the Buckeye's vict.irm, 
dropping a clOse 5-4 decision to 
the Crimson and White sluggen. 

In addition t{) Indiana, the Bucks 
have earned decisions over Purdue 
and Illinois-the latter being de
feated twice. 

Only one sophomore is liated 
among the Ohio regular startel1. 
Seven of the men are juniors ";'ilh 
one senior to round ou t the nul/. 

There are no left-handed· throw· 
ers on the club, but three cif 1M 
players bat from the port side of 
the plate. The squad boasts plenty 
of becf wilh three of the starten 
weighing over 190 poundli. 

Today's game is scheduled for I 
O'clock. The Monday game Blains! 
MinnesoLa will be called at I 
o'clock. • 

Indiana Downs 
Purdue~ l:~ 

In 6 to 2 1.il~ 
LAFA YE't'TE, Ind.. May %1 

(AP) - Indiana advanced a ~ 
nerer today to at least a tie tor 
Ihe Big Ten ba eball champion· 
sh ip by regist ri ng a 6 to 2 VIc
tory over Purdue. 

It was the first defeat of ur 
sell son [or Arnold Breadewa\el", 
Purdue pitcher. 

Severa I ' Texas lellgueu, coupl· 
ed with Purdue errors hel"" 
Indiana to gal n a 4 to 0 lea[i,\n 
the fir t thr inhlngs and ~e 
Ho()(<icrs n vCr g e up ~he I~. 
Scor : ,.' 
Indiana < 013 010 ~01-6 12 ,3 

~ n l'urdu .... 001 0 10-2 t' 
Smllh and t 1(\ \ Arn , 

Dr ad water, W a ~ n il! T and t 
thur Bredewnter, Krause. 

.". -----'-_.-
German Net Squad 

jConqucl'8 Hungary 
BUDAPEST, May 27 (AP) -

Gcrm8ny'8 r built Davis cup tefI 
d ( at d Hungary In tho first !.i 
gl smutch I1nd led in the ~'1Ir: 
in lh If third r und EUfOpt9n 
zon comp tillon today. ' 

Henn r IIenk 1. German If.r 
tumed back GMrges Dallos, ,~, 
11-0, 6-0 and George von Me; 
led Emil Gllbor), 1\-7, 4-6, 6-., ' 
3-1 when their muteh WQS CB 

on account of darkne s. 

Add Two Tea ... 
SPRINGFIELD, .Mo. (,&.f)_~r 

the first time since lil23 the W~
ern I1SS0clllUon this year I'j 
eight-club bas('bJlU league. • 
dltlon of Salina, Kan., and ' 
Smith, ~rk ., last wInter accoull 
for th chang. The other rnIIP
ber8 or HutchInson, KSI\,; PDf 
City, Muskog 0 nnd Bnrtlcsv , 
Okla., anll Sp~ingficld allj! J 
lin, Mo. 

SAT1 --

Ga1 
Dri 
Clo 
Cbic~ 

PIT'] 
_ Bil 

Gabby 

Ilnce , 
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Lee Continues Fine Pitching as Cubs .Blank Pittsburgh, 5 to 0 
Gahby Hartnett 
Dri yes Cir'cuit 
Clout in Fourth 
Chicago Stretches Win 

Streak to Four 
In Row 

PITTSBURGH, May 27 (AP) 
_ Bill Lee's rig h t arm and 
Gabby Hartnett's big bat sank 
lhe revamped Pirates 5 to 0 to
day and carried Chicago's Cubs 
to within two games of first 
place in the National league. 

Lee hurled a six hiller and al
lowed only two runners to get 
past second in whitewashing the 
Dues. and Hartnett hammered a 
thl'ee run homer and a pai r oC 
singles. Between them, they 
11101'e than took care of the sit
uation to slrelch the Cubs' win
ning streak to tour straight. 

Back In Form 
Back in form again after :I 

slow start this season, Lee post
ed hi s third straight victory a nd 
his second shutoyt in three 
starts. With loday's game. he 
has allowed only one run and 17 
hits in 27 innings against the 
Pirates, Boston Bees and New 
York Giants. 

He got himself into only one 
tight spot, when Arky Vaughan's 
single and walks to Gus Suhr 
and Pinch Hitler Johnny Rizzo 
loaded the ba;;es in the ninlh 
inning. But he forced Johnny 
Dickshot. another pinch balter. to 
ground weakly to third to end 
the lhreat. 

POl' three innings. Rookie Bob 
Klinger stopped the Cubs cold. 
In the fourth. however, a foul' 
run barrag belted him out. 
Billy Herman started il wilh a 
single. Augie Galan drew a 
walk and Frank Demaree sent 
Herman home with another base 
hit. Hartnett then stepped up 
and clouted his fifth bomer oC 
lhe :M!ar, sending Klinger to the 
showers. 

Bill Swirt took- over and rjid 
well until the seventh, when a 
singie, a force-out and Galan's 
triple counted the 0 the r Cub 
run. 

(·HICAI.oO ,\ 8 "It 0 .\ ); 

Uack. 3b .. ........... . 2 0 0 
F(l'ofhl8. n :b .......... . 5 t 1 0 

Reds' Star Hurler 

PAUl.. 
DeRRINGER. , 
OrJ~ oF -r~e. C~leF 

~e~!;ONS' FOIC ~e; S\JRPRI~ING 
ct-IMIJ ~ -(III! CINclrJA/II'f1 
uO&' IN 1'1l~ N ~1'/OrJAI,.. 

/..£;AGLlES-

Tigers Coming Back Strong 

Greenberg"s 440·Foot Homer Help Kennedy Major League Standings 
Win 7th Straight a Tigers Trip Chicago" 5·2 

AMERlCAY LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAG E 

FANS TAKE OVER 

Stop Game With Yanks 
Leading, 10·2 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., May 27 
(AP)-The New York Yankees 
today defeated their Binghamton 
Eastern league "farm team" 10 to 
2 in an exhibition game watched 
by an overflow crowd of more 
than 7,000. 

The game was called at the end 
of the seventh inning when the 
crow:d got out of control and 
swal'med onto the diamond seeking 
autographs. 

Lefty Gomez. Joe Beggs and Ivy 
Paul Andrews held Binghamton to 
three hits. Joe DiMaggio starred 
tOI' lhe Yank~. dri ving in four runs 
with two hits, one of them a 
homer. Tommy Henrich also hit 
for the circuit. Lou Gehrig went 
hitless. 

Hank Clout Drive Inlo 
Dead Center field 

Bleacher 

CHICAGO, May 27 (AP)-Ver-

Cincinnati Wins 
eason s First 

Night Galne, 2-1 

W. L. Pet. G. B. 
Cl veland . ___ ._22 11 .667 
Boston _ ......... _ ... 19 12 .613 2 
New York .... _ .... 17 12 .586 2'!' 
Washington .... __ l!l 17 .528 4 ~ 
Detroit ..... __ ._ ... 15 17 .469 6Y.a 
Chicago ., .... _ 12 14 .462 6'!, 

non Kennedy. Detroit screwball 
hurler, came back today to the 
diamond he called home for tbree 

----- Philadelphia .. _.11 19 .367 9 '~ 
CINCINNATI. May 27 (AP)- St. Louis. .. 9 22 .290 12 

Johnny Vander Meer. hiS fireball 
l()()king like a BB shot, outpitched 

~ears and, with the aid of timely 1Ii1l McGee tOnight to give the 
supporting offense that included Cincinnati Reds the (irst night 
'1 440-100t park record homer by l!aJne of the season, 2 to I, over 
Hank Greenbel'g, defeated his old the St. Louis Cards in ten lense 
White Sox males, 5 to 2, on six Innlng~. 

hits for his seventh consecutive With two out in the tenlh Mc-
victory. Gee weakened and Virgil DaviS 

Greenbcrg's homer. his 1ltl1 oC "nd Harry Craft rifled SUCCessive 
Ihe season, was the first ever hit doubles for the winning run. Pan
into the dead centerfield bleach- demonium broke out among the 

Yesterdla3'S Re ulls 
Detroit 5; Chicago 2 
Cleveland at I.. Louis-rain 
Only games scheduled 

Ga.mes Today 
New York al Philadelphi(l 
Detroit at Chicago 
Boston at Washington 
CLeveland at Sl. Louis 

W. L. Pel G. B. 
New York ......... 22 9 .710 
Cbicago .............. 22 13 .629 
Hoston .......... _ ... 16 12 .57 1 
Cincinnati ......... 18 16 .529 
Pittsburgh .......... 15 16 .484 
Sl Louis ............ 12 19 .387 
.Brooklyn .. __ ..... 12 23 .343 
Philadelphia .... 9 18 .333 

2 
4~ 
5~ 
7 

10 
12 
11 

Y estenlay's ResuU, 
Cincinnati 2; Sl. LoulB 1 (10 

innings) 
Chicago 5; Pittsburgh 0 
Brooklyn at Boston-rain 
Philadelphia at New York-raln 

Games Today 
Brooklyn at Boston 
Philadelphia at New York 
Chicago at PJttsburgh 
St. Louis at CinCinnati 

ers since the slands were erected 21.!l50 n('rve-frayed lans. 
in 1927. The drive. at lhe expense McGe2 held the Reds tightly in 
01 Frank Gabler, former Nationai hond for lhe Iirst six innings, and 
leaguer making his home debut as the Card~ hoped lhe one run they 
a Chic<1goan. cleared the 15-foot · .. co['('d in the fourth on J. Martin's 
·.·l a11 44~ feet from lhe plate and si ngle, Dnvis' passed bail, and 

Foxx's Comehack Revive Red 
So Int reo t in Pennant Race 

•• ------------_. ifl nd d in the front rows. The Q long !1y by Cutleridge. would I Today's Butlers I 1:10w W:lS hit with none on in the he enough. By ALAN GOULD 
•• -----=---------4. U,ird inning. But Myers singled lor the Reds NEW YORK, May 27 (AP)- bout, which may be a better scrap 

Back in Cicanull in the seventh. went to second The comeback or J amcs Emory 10 walch ... It appears ('ertain the American 
New York at Philadelphia 

Chandler (3-0) vs. Nelson (2-1) . 
Cleveland at St. Louis-White

hill (3-1) vs. Tietje (0-0) . 
Detroit at Chicago - Bridges 

(0-2) vs. Cox (0-1) . 
Boston at Washington - Bagby 

(;:-1) vs. Appleton (2-1) . 
National 

Chicago at Pittsburgh- Bryant 
(1-2) vs. Bauers (0-2). 

Brooklyn at Boston - Hamlin 
(3-3) vs. Turner (3-3) or Shoff
ner (3-3) . 

Philadelphia at New York (2)
Passeau ( 1-3) and Si vess ( 1-0) 
vs. Melton (6-1) and Hubbell 
15-1) . 

Only games scheduled. 

(First Three and Ties In each 
Jeague--does not include night 
game); 

Greenberg, who returned today on one of Vander Meer's thrl.'C 
to hIS old cleanup 5pot in the sacrifices, and scored on Frey's Foxx, currently the No.1 slugging big fellows will draw a million 
balling order, also hil two singles double. man of the big leagues, not only dollar house to the Yankl'c stad
t)) lead lhe Tigers' lO-hit attack. Vandy struck oul ten Cards and has helped revive Rl'd SOl( pcn- illm. June 22 .. . or whenever the 

IIis hrJmer, coming after he and j\Il ~G retul'Oed the compliment nant inleresl but drawn a· polen- weather man lets th show go on. 
Charley Gehringer scored on Pele em eight Reds. Foul' or them tial parallel with the cart'Cr of the ... The rirst Lou!s-Schm !Jng af
)o'ox's first inning double, gave were Iv.1I Goodman, who has tcn mighty Bab Ruth ... Six years rail' was postpon d onc . .. L 5t 
Kenncdy a 3-0 lead. Kenncdy, home I·Uns. aCter he sct the home run l' ord year the Louls-Farr title malch 

t ! th at fig the Babe came baCk, in 1927, wa . t back four days by b d {!icing his 10l'mer IDa es or c . 
ilrst time since wildness forced ~T. I ,C)I II< All It" 0 A 1': t.o make it an even GO ... Foxx weather. 

. h t d . .. 1 r ~ I I 3 II 0 had hi s biggest cil'cuit clouting College memo, for fall rererence: 
lum to lctil'c WIt ou II eClslon 10 ;. ~~:~,~;. "211 ....... : ......... 0 0 3 2 0 year in 1932, when he hit 58 for Latest football reports indlca le 
the seventh inning APril 20, didn't ""ll,·r'rt",·. •• .. ...... 1 II 0 , ~ II th Athl l'e H has been belt 

• 
" eel s. .. e - tOPtlotch prospcc' · for Dal·tmoutll, 1 1. a mlln past first until the sixth . ~Iau~h"·,. rI ..•..••.. • (0, 01 ~ • n '" 

)I.·,I~ kk. Ir .......... 3 ... lng th m oul or lhe park nl a 50- Cornell and PitL,burgh In the pad. 
\Vlld Streak )11.,·. II, ... • ......... 4 n II 'i • o! lh .on pa e "0 far but he's ., III 0 0 01'- e sel1., < c ~ notwithstandinlt the "d -l'mphA~is" 

In the s.ixth and seventh innings ~:;,~,7;. ~ Io ":.:'::::':::.' ~' ,i J 0 0 apt to pick up speed as thc 51'11- program al Pilt; Minnl'sota, Ohio 
he wu lkl'd filre, but with. the bases ~I'·';'· •• I' • . .•.•.•.• ~ ~ ..! ~.-:. ' son rolls along und he reully ge Stat and Mlchigan in the Big 
IiHed in the sixth, he retired Rip Tro,al ......... 3, , ~'l~ , I warmed ull ... .B side' lher 's that Ten, Nebraska and Mi our.!. in the 
Radcliff and Marv Owen on pop- '. -T" u UU' \ ''''n winning run .,.",.pc, . h h 

SIX yenr, unc . . Big Six. Southern California and 
ups. In the seventh he settled (1"(" ' .\ '1'1 .\11 It " fI " to • There s no purpnse !low In scll- I Wa. hingtnn on the we t COli I, Rice 
for two luns driven in by the th ird "'".). ~" .. ...........• II I : I n 109 the world champion. :'funk es and Texas Christian (I1mong 
tf Hant< Steinbacher's three sin- """""'u'·'. 2h ....... 0 u u u 0 0 short bul so far th(' SUSPIClflnS (8) olhers) in the soulh w('sl, North 

1 H · "t dd d t I·""k.·. 'f ." .......... [, 0 , a 0 n II t r th 1 I , 0 Id g es. IS md cs a e wo more u ... "I .. "",. rl .•....... fi 0 II " "II 10. some 0 c VI Q cogs W II CUrohna, Tennessee. Alabama and 
dl John Rigney in the mnth. ~I ... ("ml'·k. Ilf ...... . 5 " 2 7 I 0 begin 10 creak and (b) lhoi the L. S. U. in the south . .. Howard 

b d T · I' 111'\'1 •. c .......... , I 2 III 3 0 ·t h ' g Id b I ky h~ve The victory ooste . the Igel's I ·run. ,r ............. ;; n I In" PI c 10 WOU S re.. , " Jones who has b n und r some 
Illto fifth place in the Amencun 111~"'. II, • .. .... .. . 0 n 2 3 0 be.en confirmed ... Wh.ich ml'ans, lire a's U. S. C. "h ad man." wlU 
league standlllg. I i'~~:;;'~ ~~:,:. ',; :: .. , ::;' I: f Ii ~ J With the Rl'd Sox taklOg a new reature a more diversifJcd ball

lea~c in life and the Cleveland In- conylng attack 
Ilt;TIlOIT III It II 0 . \ Y, 1',,'.10 ........ . ;11 2 II 3') '2 I din. ns recponding to Osedr Viti's ' . 

~t'urt' b~ Illnlfl~R '" _______ _ 

HogI'll ............... t 2 (I .,. 1 .... ,10.. """ "'" 110" "-I master-minding. that it's going to 
I' \\'.11< ..... <Hf .. ..... 1 II (,1""',,n,,(1 ........ IIM (I"" 1"" 1-2 be a much closer permant race 
Ut.hrlnlwr. :h ••..•.• :f f) G 0 ItU'II' bull".1 In nUHerllhice. ""r"}.·, 
Ur ... ·nbe'M. Jh ........ 1 :, 10 " " ,·",ff. '1''''0 ,,""' h'I8 ,I. .IIIHlln. ~·roy. than in either 193G or 1937 ... Rc-
York. It , ...• ,. ", ... :! n 1 II II \' lind". "!'un, i\1).t"tJl. ~lI('rtrh'f'"· S mbling, p rhal)s, a "Notlonal 
Whltl', ct ", .....••.. tJ 0 I) II (J ,""lid r \ft'"'' a. 1.4"t un hllHt..' Sl. 

YOUR&, Keystoncrs 

I"ox, rf .••... , .•...• , .• I 2 1 It H I uti'" Ii, l'lnl'iOllllti 11 . B"I'" 011 hfll1l1 l oguc sCl'ambl£!." 

OlJlan. If ........ 3 I 
"[)¥martP. rt ......•... 4 I 
lI artnf'tl. c .......... . ~ 
Reynold ", rr ......... 1 1 

011108, Ib ............ 3 0 
Jur,f •. •• ............. ~ 0 

0 0 
n 0 

~ n 0 
2 0 0 

I " 1 0 
I 5 0 

Player Club G AB R II Pct. 
L'v'ge'to, BI"k'n 25 89 16 35 .393 
Trosky, Indians 32 107 27 41 .383 

Cochrane Leading Detroit Club in Fight To 1 St'nb'c'r W Sox 25 97 13 37 .381 

A . L T Averill, Indians 33 124 30 47 .379 
merJcan {'ague op McC'rm'ck Reds 33 145 24 54 .372 

I 
Leiber, Giants 24 91 16 32 .352 

By EARL HILLIGAN 

'rf·h lwrlH, t' •• 0 ......... :1 tI t It II ~ll"lh'I' J. VI,tnl\"1 "I'> 'I' 2. t-\Iru("\, Olll· The advanc bi.llc for the- Louis-
HI' .... ah .............. I~) I ~ n ,,,·IIt'., S. \ '" nlll'l" Mf'('J' 10 l'll.'t'll Ullil 
" .. "".,Iy. 11 .. ......... I II. II I '. 1),,,'1. Schmeling Cigh t. still nCI1r1y four 

To,,,I ........... 3& .)0 21 -;; It J.t1Ihcr--or-:-.'cmell weeks aWI/Y, 11 1reudy hilS passed 
• n lhe $200,000 mark ... and is twice 

"UI(' \(;0 .\111\ 11 fI .\ I" lh f jib fl· 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
lwo youngest second basemen in 
lhe major leagues are Bobby 
Doerr of the Boslon R d Sox and 
DIII'io Lodigiani 01 t.he Philadel
phia A·s. Both arc 20. 

"'t. P .... ... ........ , I I 2 0 

To'al ........... 35 5 10 27 II 0 CHICAGO, May 27 (AP) - and Dixie Walker. is bound to 
J'I'I'TI'llL RUII "II It " 0 A E The Detroit Tigers may be battle its way into the title 
H.ndl.y. 3h ...••••.•. 1 0 I 1 firth in the American league light. Gehringer, the league's 
L. WOll er. d .. .• . •.... 1 0 1 0 standings but they're looking batting champion r a 5 t season, 
p. W,ne r. Tr .......... . 0 0 ~ better every day to Manager started slowly but now is hitting Vaughan. 18 .......... ... ,., !. 
Sohr. lh .....•.....•.. ! 0 Ii 0 Mickey Cochra ne. around .34.0 - and when "Silent 
;~~~n , c Ir ... :::::::::::! ~ : ~ "Black Mike" thinks his team, C~arley" slads to go the Tigers 
Young. :b ............ 'I 0 0 0 the pre-season selection to fur- lIsually go along with their star 
ulUn. .., ........... 0 0 0 I ~ nish the stiffest opposition to the second sacker. Klinger. " ....•. , ..... 1 0 0 
S .. lf,. p ............. 1 0 0 0 (0' World Champion New YOI' k Cochrane won't say much 
XI,UCR. .. ............. 1 0 0 : 0 Yankees, will be right up near about the winter deal in which 8pw~11. I) •.••...• .•• 0 II 0 
JXlDI<k.hnt .......... 1 ~~ _~~ the top before another month "Gee" Walker and Marvin Owen 

Totnl ll 00 •••••• :1:' n 6:7 9 J 
J.-a8.tl~d tOI' !4wlCt in 8t h 

!.I-Batted ror YOllnA' In 9th 
Ju- Ratt(>d fnr ~f""·t'll In Itt h 

M'ur ... h Innhll'II 
Chit. go ......... .. ... ~o~ .~O 1.1-0 
l)IIt.I)urrh ,. .,' .•. ,OOfi ()f)" tlOI1 0 

Run. haUNl In O"I1l~'lrPfl , lIartnf'tt J, 
O.lan Three bale hil - Oklt,". Homf'll 
run - UH.l'lnelt. Hlolrn baae -[leynolds. 
Douhle pl.-YII ¥oun« t o Vau.:hnn to 
Suh r: Suhr (\lnRNI"t",I) . t .. rrt on hit.". 
- Chl(,R.KO T, Pltt.butgh 9. BOlr on 
bllll"-9n J\:UIlI f; 1" :t, Hwlh 1, 1,f'P a. 
Struck ollt-by KllngfOr 2 .• wlrt :J. [,ee 
I I St'we ll 1. I lila· -ort Kltnael' .. . In 3 
(none ("lUI In Ith); !"-lwltt ii In 5: Hewell 
1 In 1 Inning. l .n~ l ng ptlt'ht'r Kllngt'r. 

Branch Rickey 
SeeJ i~g Sc.a I p 
Of K. M. Landis 

CLEVELAND, May 27 (AP)
The Plain Deal r will say tomor
row Branch Rickey, St. Louis 
Cardinals' vic president, "is out 
to 'get'" K nesaw M. Landis. 
basebalJ commissioner. I 

"Rickey's efforts will take the .1 
direction of electioneering among 
his lellow club I'xecutivl'S against 
reappoinlment of Landis" when his ' 
term expire D c. 15. 1941, the pa
per says in l staff sp ial from St. 
Louis . 

Rick y "a Lready is sa id to have 
the support of CincinMli, Pitts
burgh and FlroOlllyn in thl' Na
tiol1~1 and of St. Louis In the 
American" which mCODS, the Plain 
Dealer says, "he must persuade 
four oth r elub that theit Inter
ests demand thc Inst.allation 01 a 
new commissioner. 

The paper SAid the Cardinal of
ficial is h'kl'd because "Landis 
has never OPPl'Oved the ~hal n store 
system 01 basebllll devcloptd. by 
Illckey" und has "used his pOWll1' 
to crack down on the Cardl hals at 
every turn.:' 

The paper cited Landis' recent 
deci sion making 90 players free 
agents from St. Louis' ml nor league 
properties, and the commis ioner's 
ordel' against releasing Pitchers 
Silas Johnson nnd Roy Renshaw 
to the Cords' International league 
farm at Rochest I' to get down to 
th 23-player limit. 

The players appealed on the 
ground they had not r celved a 
thorouih trial with St. Loul •. All 
IIlIlJor lenlllle "lub" hait w,llvNi nn 
th m. 

Landis has been basebaU's czar 
line. 1921. , 

passes. And the Yankees are went from Detroit to Chicago 
responsible for his conviction and Pitcher Vern Kennedy and 
that Detroit is going to be in the Outfielder Dixie Walker came to 
thick of tbe pennant battle. the Tigers. H's obvious, how

"Tbey're not the same team ever, thaI Mickey is greatly 
they were last year," he said to- pleased over the transaction, in 
day. "The pitching is nol good which many fa ns s aid Jimmy 
and the whole club seems a lit- Dykes had all the besi of it. 
lIe shaky. The whole league is Kennedy Wins Seven 
better this year and the Yanks Kennedy. has won seven games 
are having trouble with nol just and lost none, and Dixie Walker 
one or two teams, but several. lias been playing consistenlly 
We're not so far back of Cleve- fine baseball. "Gee" Walker, on 
land, Bosion and New York now the other hand, has not b en hii
but that a spw·t will put us up ling anywhere close to his 1937 
there - and we're due to get performance, when he was one 
going." of the league's leuding sluggers. 

Heavy Hitters Were it not for Kennedy's 
Cochrane believes that a team ~howing the Tigers might be cel

with such power hitters as Hank lar dwellers, and Co c h ran e 
Greenberg, Chat'ley Gehringer makes the weekly remark tbat 
~nd Rudy York, aided by such "Boy, am I glad I made that 
consislent batters as Pele Fox deal." 

1,223 Golfers 
Enter '38 Open 
. Chantpioltsltips 

NEW YORK, May 27 (AP) 
Bolstered by a conting nt of 458 
amateurs, one oC the 1arllcsl on 
record, 1,223 golfcts bave entet'ed 
the 1036 national open champi?n
ship. 

The entry is the third lli rgest in 
the 42-year history of the tourna
ment. It was bettered only last 
year, when the record was set at 
1,402, aJ;ld In 1936, when there 
were 1.277 contenders. 

Twenty-nine of the 1,223 aulo
matically arc eligible 10 compete 
in th 72-hole championship fi
nals at the Chel'l'Y IU 11 club, Den
vel', June 9-11. They llre Harold 
S. Lont, the club professional, 
and 28 of last year's 31 low scor
ers, led by Champion Ralph Gul
dahl, who set a tournament , rec
ord with a 72.h.le score of 281 in 
winning the 1937 title at Oakland 
Hills, near Detroit. 

The rem,alning 1,1 94 , compris
ing 458 amateurs lind 736 profes
sionals, must compete In 36-hole 
sectional qualitying rounds next 
Tuesday, May 31, for the HI re
maining places in. the champion
shIp field . 

Denver's roster of 127 entrIes, 
102 01 them amateurs, tops the 
aeclional Ust. Chicago's Lield of 

\ Flyillg L('e, Drift 
Along Co·Favorites 

At Churchill Down!; 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 27 

(AP) - In lown espccially for I 
Ihe Kenlucky Oaks, Hal Price 
Head ley's entry or Flying Lee I 
and Drift Along were co-favor
ites with Last Message to cap
lure the "derby of the fillies" 
at Churchill. Downs tomorrow. 

The Headley pair arrived to
day from Belmont parlt where 
they won both races lasl Satur
day. The Headley entry and the 
Tall Trees' stables Last Message 
werc quoted at 3 to 1 tonight ~o 
capture the $5,000 added, mile 
and one eighth race. 

Ten h01'51.'8 were nominated 
today lOT toe event and all are 
expected to go postward tomor
row afternoon. A f a s t track 
was indicateQ.· 

126 was rated sUUiciently strong
er, however, to give the Windy 
City 16 qualifying places to Den
ver's 13. Los Angeles, with 113 
entries, also has 13 places to fill. 
while met.ropolilan New York has 
75 contenders for 10 places. 

COLLEGE BASEB~LL 
lncllnnn 6; rlll"due 2 

COLLEGE TRACK 
Wi~consin !l5; Minnesota 41 

Ht'I·."r, JI" •. " .. .. ,,", Ii 0 0 a I 
h:ref'vll'h, l'r ..... " .. J 0 1 6 (I 

U's About Even ",(!I"Ioflrh,·r. rl ........ \I :1 0 II 

LAWRENCE K CAP) F U. lI',dk... Jr ....... 1 " " a " , an. - or Rltch'Utr, ill .......... 4 tJ n)u 1 II 
tbose who like 10 make compari- OW"". 3h .............. ~ U II 3 " " 

·t· t d th t f . hI. lI ay ••• 20 ... .......... 3 1 1 I I " sons, I IS no e a 0 Clg ~('well, t· • , I •••••• , , ... I 1 1 1 0 
events common to. the recent Kan- I Uahlcl·. I' ........... ~ 0 " 0 0 

D P 1 x'T'hOlllpM()n -.. .,., ..... J t.I jl 0 
sas, rake and enn re ays, the 11 Ign"!. p ............ 0 U U u 
Drake meet offered three best .. Kuhol .............. 1 0 0 0 

performances, the Kansas and 'I'OlH I. . .•....... 33 -; 6 27 7 0 

Penn meets two each, and Drake ,:~ \~~~:~~~ {g," I~\~'~'~~ I~:' UZI~h 
and Kansas tied in one event. In I'Iro,,· h~ Lnnhl,l,' 

justice to Penn it must be recalled ~1~11:~~lo :':::'.:'::":: ~~~ ~ri~ ~::~=: 
lhe meet was run in the rain. Ituno ~'"NI in I'. W"I1<or. tlr"('n 

Loq stretches Record 
NEW YORK (AP)- When Lou 

Gehrig, the New York Yankees' 
first baseman, picked up his "iron 
man" string again this season, he 
had gone 1,965 consecutive games. 
The previous mark, of 1,S07, was 
held by Everett Scott. 

• 
Quick Homer 

PllILADELPHIA (AP) - Ernie 
Koy. outfielder purchased by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers from the New 
York Yankees just before the lICa
son opened. made his National 
league debut with a home run in 
his first time at bat. 

The Glorioua 
Story of a 
Young Wife, 
Her Husband 
and the 
Child of 
Their Love
llAUTIPULLYI 
RIVIRINTLYI 

PORCI'ULL'I 

11(,11='. i"ox 2. ' ({'nnelly. Hleinlluctwr :!, 
Two hnRf" I1lt - Jo'ux, Hum" rUI1-{lI"pn-
h(,I"R". Alolpn h,I .1 - nhgf'11. HR.CI'trlcf' 
'rl ·hhl'lta. l)ouhte nIHy- IIMYP8 lo HR ct
("llff. lA'rt on bft~" I'--O~Hrotl 7. l'hl
('u"o I n. B"Ae on ballR -orr .Kl·nnelly 
6. Ullhll'r!: SlrUt-k out-Ii)'" O~loll'r 
L 111t ,,- ·ofr Olthlt-r rl In 7; off Hlsn('l), 
5 10 2 InnluJU,. Jill uy tJlt l"hf'l-hy 
Uahl.·.. (ltoJ;"ell). LOJIIIlng J)itrher 
Gubler. 

Taft tarted It 
WASHINGTON (AP)-William 

Howard TaU set a precedent 
when he threw out the iirst base
llaU at G"iffilh stadlum on open
ing day here during his adminis
tration. Every president since 
Talt has "pitched" the first ball. 
Baseball is thc only sport to 
which the president lends his of
licial presence. 

Prices 'l'h' . 
'1'i1/ 5. 1& Attraction 

26.30 After 5:30 
c • 96 Do c 

or.~ OP4'n 12. 
Daily .15 

Defeat Peacocks e amount so ar n t le ox 0 Ice 
ror the postponed ROSS-Armslrong 

DECORAH. May 27 (AP) -
Luther's haseball I I' a m scored 
the winning run in the 13th in
ning here today io defeal Upper 
Iowa 7 to 6. 

Ford(', firsl up lor Lulher in 
the last frame, singled. Skale 
followed with another bingle 
nnd Goshman sacririccd. Prue~ 
then laid down a pcrfect bunt 
to third, scori ng Forde. 

Score by innings: 
Up. la. 003 200 100 00 0- 6 12 4 
Lu. 000 500 100 00 1- 7 11 <1 

Riddle and Evans; Harris a nd 
Skale. 

lZil,m 
26c anytime 

COMING 

TOMORROW 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
She Doesn't Care Who Runs 
the Country As Long As She 
Can Run the President. 

~411s~;a!''!{{ 
.. ioe. , .... ,It. 

..al./"a 

News 

Fables 

Also Your Favorite Western 
Star-

POSITIVELY ENJ)S 

• Today· 
"The World's Fir l 

Traveling ale man" 

GARY COOPER 
'Jldrfntures 
.Marro fbi 
";#6 um UTH.ONE 
.,.... T,... • G •• ,.. ...... , 
AI •• H.I •• 1 .... 1. I., ••• 

AND INTROD CING 
.;SIGRID GURII 

X ... _oI-..v_N __ 

-ADDED-
POI;'EYE "BIG lIlEF 

-LATEST NEWS-

Gn" 

'IMkl\1IJ: '-lS' 
SCANDALIC[OU ! 

• 
SCANDALIGHTFUL! 

BUCK JONES .,ll RALPH BELLAMY 
in A.LI.IiH II/I;lll'iS , JIAiSLoJII,lNi • MAlIl 

'S UD D EN BILL DO RN' iiWlUOiiilfiii' l>I.ii~~·\JI,liiiiiMiiiuTiiioNiii'iiiiiiiiiii-iiiii 

NOW! 
SHOWING 

YE , 
• 

Its true what 
'hey say about 
Katy Hepburn! 
That she give the 
fillRSt perforllt
ance of the year 
in the most ex
citing ronlulttic 
cOlnedy you've 
EVER seen! 

First showings in 
lowa and day and 
date lvit" the 
C/;icago Theatre! 
-and observe 
that swell cast! 

DOllS II8lAN • LlW AYE' EDWAlD 
EVEIETT 1I01l0N • HENar KOLKER 
tiNNIE IAiIES • JUI DIXU 
Strtl. DloY bv OoMld Ot<k. S_ert tot! 
Sid.,., lluduoo •• r,o .. til •• tItt ploY '" 
~IWp'Bom<"... ... by Arthu, ~ 
..,.. ., GEIII6l CUKOI. "..." 
£ttntI IIu. , A L'QUillllA PiQlIl 
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Council 
Attorneys Give 
Testimony At 
Public Meeting 
Ordinance Amendment 

May Get Action 
June 3 

_ The proposed amendment to the 
city zoning' ordinance was given 
Its second reading, but the city 
council deferred fi nal action on 
the measure after Attorneys L. C. 
W. Clearman and Will J . Hayek 
presented arguments at a public 
hearing last night. The amend
ment will probably be considered 
at the June 3 meeting. 

It proposes to transfer pro p -
fi'ty in the vicinity of Muscatine 
and Second avenues from the 
business to the class "A" reslden
tra1 district. The first reading was 
liven May 6. 

A petition signed by 86 resi
dents in the vicinity opposing the 
proposed change, was received 
and filed. The report of the city 
planning commission, that it was 
opposed to changing the present 
ordinance, was also !lied. 

Attorney Clearman, represent
ing DeUa Grizel, who could build 
a filling station on the property it 
the amendment is rejected, 
warned the council "It would be 
dynamite to amend the zoning or
dinance without proper cause." 

He said property owners were 
pri vileged to object to the present 
ordinance when it was established 
two years ago, but that none ap
peared. 

) , Attorney Hayek stated "Prop
erty owners were unable to see 
the published legal notices," and 
characterized the dissension as 
"Selfishness and the eagerness to 
make money against safety of the 
home." 

He declared the state supreme 
court has ruled that the erection 
ot filling stations tends to depre
~il\te the value of property, al
though they are not considered a 
nuisance. 

MayoI' A.ppoint. 
Caldwell, W merman 

'L. E. Caldwell was named by 
Mayor MYl'on J . Wa,lkier lasl! 
night to replace Harry S. Bunk
eI' as a member of the city plan
lung commission. Prof. Earle L. 
Waterman was reappointed. 

The city council certified both 
appointments. The terms are 
for five years. 

Board Will Permit 
School Excavation To 

Continue on Sunday 

The William Horrabin Con
tracting company men are per
mitted to do Sunday work on 
the excavation project for the 
new $725,000 school at Morning-
6ide, the city school board de
cided yesterday. Excavation work 
pegan this week. 
~ The work will probably be 
completed within two weeks by 

-the company which received the 
contract from the Paul Steen
berg Construction company of 
St. Paul, Minn., general con
tractors. 

Roland Smith Heads 
Restaurant Owners 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., May 27 
(AP)-Roland Smith of Iowa City 
was elected president of the Iowa 
Restaurant Owners' association 
late Friday as that body concluded 
its annual convention here. 

Defers 
Council 

Gleanings 
City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 

was ordered to survey the situa
tion and make recommendations, 
when a petition signed by 126 
Iowa Citians demanding a road 
improvement near the Roosevelt 
school was presented to the city 
council last night. 

FInal parment. to three con· 
tractors who have completed 
work on the Iowa City commu
nib bulldlnc. were approved by 
&be city council last n1eht. 

Aldermen directed that war
raat. be drawn from the cIty han 
project fund and paid to tbe fol
lowll1&': 

StWweU Paint ltore. $93.88: 
Smlth aad Bureer, Contracton, 
U,59'.69. and ihe Jackson Elec
tric Shop, $177.91. 

The city council last night ap
proved a resolution of necessity 
for the construction of the $11,037 
Sunnyside sewer project, but fur
ther planning will be delayed un
til oUicial notification of WPA 
aid is received from Washington, 
D. C. 

Action 
Buvs Interests 

~ . 

In Two Papers 
Merritt C. Speidel 

New Joint.Owner 
In Wyoming . 

Announcement was made yes
terday in the Wyoming State Tri
bune and the Wyoming Eagle that 
Merritt C. Speidel, pub~her of 
The Iowa City Press-Citizen and 
a local resident, had entered into 
joint ownership of these two 
newspapers and other publishing 
illterests in the state of Wyoming. 
In purchasing Uie interests of Al
lred Hill, former joint owner 
along with Tracey S. McCraken, 
Mr. Speidel becomes a member 
of Cheyenne ' Newspapers, Inc., 
which also publishes the Wyoming 
Stockman-Farmer, monthly farm 
journal, and is the largest stock
holder in the Pioneer Radio cor
poration, whose application for a 
radio station at Cheyenne is now 
belore the national radio commis
sion. 

In acquirin; joint ownership, 
Speidel becomes president of 
Cheyenne Newspapers lac., and of 
the Tribune Publishing company, 
and vlce-president of the Eagle 

The city councll Jut n Ie h t Publishing company. 
crealrl a reserve fund which will Speld~l Is well known I.n news
draw $.,500 unuall)' from lewer pap~r Circles being preSident of 
rental payments to meet poulbl.e Speidel. Newspa~rs Inc-a naUon-

future deficiencies. :1 ;~~~e o~rg~=:p~:r:n!r~:: 
The ordinance wa. riven U. Iowa Ohio Colorado and Califor-

lecond and third readlncs and nia' , 
approved unanimously. The flnt . 
readlnc was May 6. 

The city council last night ap
pOinted special policemen to serve 
at nine voting precincts at the 
June 6 primary election. 

They are: first ward, first pre
cinct, John Riley and C. C. Zager; 
second precinct, J. M. Hartsock 
and Victor Mott. 

Second ward, first precinct, 
Martin Pederson and Louis J. 
Messner; second precinct, Louis 
Reichardt and Attorney B. F. Car
ter. 

Third ward : Leo Amish and 
John Haman; fourth ward, first 
precinct, J . L. Plum lind O. H. 
Fink, second precinct, J. W. An
derson and E. F. Gartzke. 

Fifth ward, first precinct, A. 
G. Prince and Dan Callahan; sec
ond precinct, WIlliam Villhauer 
and S. M. Potter. 

U-High to Have 
Baccalaureate 

Fifty University hi g h school 
graduates wiII participate in a 
baccalaureate ceremony at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow in the dramatic arts 
building. 

The program will be as fol
lows: "Triumph1l1 March" by 
Grieg, played by the high school 
orchestra under the direction of 
Walter L. Haderer; invocation, 
the Rev. Robert H. Hamill ; 
chorus. "Lift T h i n e Eyes" by 
Men del s soh n sung by the 
girls' vocal ensemble, directed 
by Louise M. Turner. 

Scripture and prayer, the Rev. 
Ilion T. Jones; violin solo. "Air 
Varie" by Reiding. played by 
Betty Ellett; "Minuet" from 
"Quintet in C Major" by Mozart, 
played by the string ensemble; 
sermon, the Rev. Ilion T. Jones; 
benedIction, the Rev. Robert H. 
Hamill, and receSSional, "Marche 
Pontlficale" by Gounod, played 
by the high school orchestra. 

Hayek to H.ead 
1st Parade Unit 
Procession Monday To 

Start at 9:30 A.M. 
For Cemetery 

Col. Will J . . Hayek, marshal 
for the Memorial day parade be
ginning at 9:30 a.m. Monday will 
head the first unit of two di
visions in the parade, which will 
start at the intersection of 
Clinton and Jefferson streets and 
proceed to Oakland cemetery. ' 

The Iowa City high school 
band wil\ lead the t irst march
ing unit, and will be followed by 
company G, 136th medical regi
ment of the national guard, and 
Sons of Union Veterans who will 
act as escort lor G. A. R. parti
cipants. 

V. F. W., disabled veterans, 
and Spanish-American, war vet
erans, veterans' auxiliaries, Wo
men's Relief corps, Red Cross 
girls, Boy Scouts ~nd Girl 
Scouts, have been invited to par
ticipate. 

Capt. Elmer M. Hay, comman
der of Troop I IIf the 113th 
cavalry regiment of the national 
guard, will I e a d the following 
units in the Isecond division . 
Veterans of Foreign War,' j u
nior drum and bUlle corps, 
guests and speakers, city and 
county officials and any frater
nal organizations taking part. 
Second division groups will be 
in automobiles. 

The Iowa City Community 
building will be the scene of the 
Memorial day exercises in case 
of rain. 
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Davis Summarizes Series In Senator Gillette 

F· I L· S f t P ToA.ppearHere Ina __ e_gIon ._a_e_y __ r_o_g_r_am_ For Campaign 

Flnt ChrisUan 

WSUI Speaker Declares 
So('iety to Carry 

On Campaign 

21'7 Iowa Avenue 
Caspar C. Garrleuee 

9:45 a.m.- Bible school. 
10:40 a.m. - Worship wit h 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m. - Lesson-sermon on 

"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures." 

expectedly from between parked 
cars, of insistence upon crossing 
the street at an Intersection 
when the tra1t1c 11 g h twas 
against him, pf walking on the 
right edge of the paving and of 

Asserting that "the American general carelessness and inat
Legion expects to carryon" in tention to traffic conditlons have 
its fight against fatal accidents all contributed to the death tolL" 
on the public highways. Don David said. 

communion. Sermon, UK e e p 
America Out of War." 

6 p.m. - Fidelity Christian 
Endeavor. Election of officers 
will take place. 
. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - T h c 
Caroline Pearre W. M. S. will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Homer 
Stimmel, 521 S. Capitol street. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m. - Testi
monial meeting. 

St Pa.trlck's 
224 E. Courl 
P . J . O'Reilly 
Harry Ryan 

Davis, . chef de gare. of Forty Education along safety lines is 
an~ Eight, honor society of the the only solution to the traffic 
l~glOn, brought. to a clo~e last problems, the speakers painted 
llIght the senes of hJghway out. "They agree" said Davis 
safely broadcasls a ~ e r WSUI, I "that accident pre~ention m u s i 
~ponsorcd by. the society. be included in the curricula of 

Included In the broadcast~ our schools. The existence of 
were high spots of each of the the compulsory iraffle school has 
addresses of the 16 speakers who been Justified. Safety education 
took pDrt 10 the safe driving has been mentioned as a worthy 
campaIgn. field of activily for every civic 

7 a.m.-Low mass . 8 a.m.
Children's mass. 9:15 a.m. -
Student mass. 10:30 am.-Higb 

Friday, 7 p.m. - C hoi r re
hearsal. 

mass. The 16 speakers, Davis. point- organization." 
ed out, agreed upon certam spe
cific causes of the high dealh Coralville GOIPel 

Coralville 
St. Wenceslaus loll on the highways. Th e 

630 E. DavenpOrt ~peakers attributed a large per-
Robet't M. Arthur Eo W. Neuzil rentage of highway fatalities to 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. M. Donald Hayne excessive speed. The concensus 
E. Nelson. superintendent. 7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.m.- of opinion suggested t hat cer-

10:45 a.m. _ Morning worship Low mass. 10 a.m.-High mass tainty of punishment for the 
with sermon, "What Mean Ye by and benediction. offense of driving an automobile 
These Stones?" Weekday masses-7 a.m. under the in11uence of liquor 

2:30 p.m.-Sunday school in was more to be desired than 
Pleasant Valley church. First Congregational ~everity. 

6.30 p.m. - You n g people's CUnt~n and Jefferson Pedefltrian to Blame 
service in Riley chapel. Llewelyn A. Owen The pedestrian was also re-

7:45 p.m. - ~vening service 9:30 a.m.-Church school. buked in the series of broadcasts 
in Riley chapel. Sermon by the 10:45 a.m. - Service of wor- lor Ule part he plays in highway 
Rev. Mr. Arthur on "They had ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen will accidents. "His common trait 
Brick for Stone." speak on "The Track Through of crossing a street in the mid-

Wednesday, 7:45 p,m. _ Even- the Jungle." die of a block, of appearing un-
ing service In the Coralville 5:30 a.m. - Picnic for young 
church with Dr. Vance Havner I people. I and sermon. Parish meeting will 
of Charleston, S. C., as the Wednesday, 12:30 p.m. - Ply- follow. 
bpeaker. I mouth circle picniC at city park. 7 p.m. - Students will be 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's I welcome at the rectory, 212 S. 
prayer groups meets at the home First EngUsh Lutheran Johnson street. 
of Mrs . M. E. Nelson. 10 High- Dubuque .and Market 
land drive. Ralph M. Krueger Church of the Nanrene 

Priday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible class 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 726 Walnut 
meets in Coralville church. 10:30 a.m. - Morning worship C. M. Klnll' 

with sermon, "Comfort from.l 9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 
ClOUd." 10:45 a.m. -Morning worship. 

First Baptist 4:30 p.m. - Student associa- Sermon, "How M u c h Jesus 
CUnton and Burllnrton tion will have a picnic. Meet at Means to Me." 

Elmer E. Dierks the church. I 6:30 p.m. - N.Y.P.S. meeting. 

I Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - wo-I 7:30 p.m. - Evangelistic ser-
10. a.m.-Church S~hoo1. men's missionary society will vice "The Sin of Unbelief" will 
~0.45 a.m. - Se~vlce of wor-\ !tieet at the home of Mrs. L. M. I be discussed. 

S~IP . Prof. M. Willard L~~pe, Seaburg, 411 N. Johnson street. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - W.F. 
dlrector of the s~ool of r~liglOn, Thursday, 7:30 p.m. _ Church I M.S. will meet. 
will s~e~k on" A Christian on council will meet at the home of Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 
M~~~na Day. R Willi Dr. S. A. Neumann, 300 McLean and praise meeting. 

1 b
· .PU·mh· - 0 g etdr ams

t 
&treet. Friday, noon to 1 p.m.-Prayer 

c u WI ave . an ou oor mee - and fasting. 
Ing. ReservatIOns are made at FIrst Presbyterian F 'd 7'30 Y th t d t t rJ ay, . p.m.- oung peo-

e s u en cen er. 26 E. Market pIe's prayer meeting. 
Ilion T. Jones 

Zion Lutheran 

"We'll Carry On" 
Quotations from the addresses 

of the 16 speakers who appeared 
upon the broadcnsts w ere usea 
in last night's broadcast. H. I. 
Jennings, local highway safety 
chairman who appeal'ed on the 
broadcast Feb. II, said, "The 
American Leg ion expects to 
carryon in the fight for elimi
nation of the highway hazard." 

Mayor Myron J . Walker ap
peared on Feb. 18, charging that 
"over 90 per cent of traffic vio
lions are caused by individuals 
who are conscientiously attempt
ing to drive carefully, but who 
do not understand the laws or 
the fundamental principles in
volved in driving." 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
spoke on March 25, ~th this 
challenge: "There is one person 
in this slale who can make Iowa 
the safest stale in which to drive. 
'I'hat person is you." 

Be Careful and Skillful 
James N. Hayes, a field re

presentative of the Iowa Safety 
council, spoke May 19. "Make 
it your business," he urged, "to 
be not only a careful driver but 
a skillful one." 

District Judge James Gaffney, 
on the broadcast of March 18, 
admonished the public to "re
spect the rights of others and be 
less selfish, thereby aiding in the 
happiness of olhers and aug
menting your own life." 

The series of highway safety 
programs was under the direc-

United States Senator Guy K. 
Gillette of Cherokee will be at 
the J eflerson hote I about 1 p.m. 
Monday in preparation for his 
renomination campaign in the 
June 6 primaries. He will meet 
democratic supporters. 

SenatOl' Gillette, a Spanilh
American and World war veter· 
an, will deliver D Memorial day 
~ddress in Davenport Mond., 
mornlng under the Spanish. 
American war veterans' auspices, 
before joumeying to his home 
at Cherokee. 

The sena tor was elected in 
1936. He has been B farmer. 
lawyer, state senator and con· 
gressman. 

tion of H. I. Jennings, local 
highway safety chairman for 
Forty and Eight and the legion, 
r,nd Ellis Crawford, district radio 
chairman for the two grollps. 
Davis conducted each of the 
lJroadcasts. 

A new series of safety broad· 
casts, to begin this fall, is under 
consideration. 

PICNIC STEAKS 

Cut the way YOU want iJ¥m 
Tend.er - for fast brollllll 
over an outdoor fire. 

II 
You'll say they are the belt 

you've ever 'tasted. 

POHLER"S 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Fint Methocllst EplscGPal 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Edear Volrt 
Robert Hoffman Ha:mJU 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

I ship. Sermon, "Keeping Ameri
Ctl out of War." 

. Johnson and Bloomington 
A. C . . Proehl 

9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.~Forum Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. - Church service. 

Just Unpacked ·,. 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. Trinity Episcopal 
10:45 a.m. - Morning worship 322 E. College 

with s e r m 0 n, "E Pluribus Richard E. McEvoy 
Unum." B a.m. - Holy communion. 

4:30 p.m.-High school league 9:30 a.m. - Children's church 
will have an outdoor meeting at and school of religion. 

The Rev. Mr. Proehl will speak 
on "The Significance of Chr~t's 
Ascension for our Earthly Life." 

2 p.m. - Church service at St. 
John's Lulheran church at Shar
on Center. the city park. 10:45 a.m. - Morning prayer 

6:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation 1========================== 
open house. 

St. Mary'. 
Jefferson and Linn 

A, J. Schulte 
Herman Strub 

7 a.m.-First mass. B:30 a.m. 
- Children's mass. 10 a.m.
High mass. 

ISO 
Nelly Don Dresses 

OF THE LATEST 

SUMMER STYLE 

I 

Everyone guaranteed washable - so cool and refresh

Ing for hot summer days. 

EXCLUSIVE 
AT 

YE'M'ER'S 
The commencement program 

will be at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
dramatic arts building. Prof. 
Forest C. Ensign will deliver the 
address, and th e Rev. Richard 
E.. McEvoy, the benediction. 

Before You Invest 

Investigate. 
Psychopathic Hospital Officials ' 
Will Examine Arnold Meder 

Frequtatly ptop!e come to U8 lor our opinion on 
"lilt' .OIW 

2 Daughters Recovering 
Effects of Gu 

Thursday 

Arnold Meder, who attempted 
to kill his two daughters, Marlon, 
10, and Grace, 8, and hl~ll 
~hursday afternoon by carbon 
monoxide gas, will be examined 
today by psychopatl\lc hospital of
ficiala, Sheriff Don McComas laid. 
• The two girls, who were taken 
to. the Mercy hospital by Lawrence 

. DVorsky, were reported recover-
ing latisfactorily from the effects 
of the gas. Grace was released 

' WJ'bursday eveninJ, and Marlon 
left the hospital yesterday. 
- According to the Iherlff, Meder 
tbok the lirls from school Thill'l
(lilY afternoon and drove to a by

road near Newport. After drlvlnJ 
his car into a ditch, he placed a 
tube from the exhaust into the 
('ar. 

When the girls became lick, 
Meder abandoned his suicide plana 
'and started down the road for 

mediately took the girls to the 
hospital and notified the sheriff 
or Meder's acUon. 

HOUSEWIVES, 

ATT~NTION 1 
Make your DECORATION 
DA Y more enjoyable by 
eating our fresh, milk-fed 
springs or our tender. hens. 

Sprinr Weigh from 
2 to '3 Vz Pound8 

Hena Weirh from 
" to 6 Pounds 

All poultry dressed, drawn, 
and delivered free. 

For quality dressed poultrY 
at low prices, phone your 
order now to 

IOWA CITY 
POUL T.RY & EGG 

CO, 
City Sales Departmtllt 

DIAL 6616 H. L. DAVIS 
A'lp. He haIlId Dvorak1 who im-I ... ---------.. 

, 
a vaDllcaJon whlcll tbey have already made. It 

Is then too late I. U8 to do any eood. Before 

enterlq Into " deal. come In and talk It over. It 

~W COlt yo. IlOthlac. Neltber wUl 1& put you 

lUUler aa, oblllaUon. U we do not have at hand 

lafflcJent' inlormatioa to advtse you, we shall be 

,lad to write or 'phone the proper place from 

whlell to _ve It. 

... ,. 

The .First Capital 

National Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

.' , 
~ ... ~ 01 ........ 1 »"OIIa l1li .... 008 corp. 

A GOOD PICTIJRE 
OF A GOOD TIME.~. · 

This man wouldn't take anything 
for this record of his day's outing. 
It brings back memories of the whole 
trip. 
Such pictures are too valuable to 
take chances of losing. Be sure you 
get genuine Verichrome film from 
our fresh stock. We have your size. 

You can not buy them cheaper eIBewhere. 
Over 200 Kodaks and Cameras to Ohoose from .. 6Bc to 8150.00 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
THE REXALL & KODAK STORE 

124 East College Street 

'ashlonelle 

"0 II e 
Wlien you want a ca.ual 
frock that's simple yet 
feminine, choose Ihi. 
Nelly Don flower print 
Fa8hionelle. Sanforized 
and creBle-re.hlantl 
Lace .houlder Inlet add. 
a 'drellRY' nole, while the 
.kdful fit and ffrU.h' lell 
you if. a Nelly Don. 

59) 
Other Nell, Don Dr .... 

'1.98 to ,lUll 

See Our WlndotV Dleple, 

'I 

II-

after 
'\lilIka , 
Of the ~ 

Theil I 
Of thl' 
brick 01 , 
Incel I~ 
lIlay cut 
lQuarll. 
ke erllr 
Itnerous' 
111&1 1III 
and clk! 
"',r TIll 

Var/el) 
/lavor. PI 
let crell 
lIIf.l too 
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Wesley League to Bave 
Open Hemse For 

All Members 

Tlie young people's groUps of 
four Iowa City churches will 
meet thiB week end in slllte of 
the rush of examinations and 
leavlnll for home towns. 

Methodl.t 
There will be tin open house 

for all members of the Wesley 
lrague of the Methodist church 
.t 6:30 p.m. at the church to
morrow. 

~Hlb Luthenn 
The young people of the stu· 

dent association of the English 
Lutheran church w III meet at 
the church at 4:30 p.rn. tomorrow 

Legion Auxiliary Will 
Spon.or Poppy Sale 
For Veter61l' T odoy 

'l:be American Lqion auxil. 
Iar, will .POJl.lOf a poppy .,.1e 
&,day tor the aanual Poppy Day 
..,lebrailoD. 

hoceecll from the me will be 
liven &0 the war veteraD.l wbo 
macle the poppl". 

All wbo are IfIlli~ the little 
"per llowen will meet at the 
community buHdln, this mom
till' at 8 o'clock. There will be a 
picnic luneheon this noon tor the 
youn, people who ifill poppletl. 

Boys Entertain 
For Friends At 

Evening Party 
Charles pulcher and Bi~ly By-

to 10 on a picnic. Ington entertained Thursday eve-
BapUIt nlng at a party in Charles' home, 

M~mbers of the R 0 g e r WIl- 620 S. Summit street. Charles' sis
]iamB club of the Balltlst church ter, Mrs. George Leonard of Chi
will meet at the student center cago, who is visiting him and their 
to &0 to the country for an out- mother,Mrs. Charles Dutcher, 
door meeting tomorrow. ThOBe served as hostess for the two boys. 
wishing to go may make reser- The evening was spent in play
vations for traIIBportatlon by cal- I~ Plltlo;r games on the porch. 
line the center. Refreshments were served. 

(JhrtaUa.n Guests at the party were Shirley 
New officers will be elected. Lon" Helene Paquet, Betty Cole, 

.t the meeting of the youth fel- Gloria Schone, Margaret Kerr, 
lowship group of the Cbrlstian I MllrglLret B row n i n g, Millicent 
church tomorrOw at 6 p.m. at Righter, Jean Kistler, Jean Beye, 
the church. John Street, Eugene Larew, and 

Lewis Ward. 

THE DAILY 

Laura Knight's Marriage Announced 

Mrs. Robert Wbitehand, the -Datl1 101ll0n Plwto, B'IIgf'otMig 
former Laura Knight, daughter The ceremony took place in the 

Unitarian church fireside roo m 
of Mrs. Minerva Shelbourne here. Mr. and Mrs . Whitehand 

V Cl b K n i g h t, 1024 E. Burlington will live in Norman, Okla., 
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Read The Iowan Classified Ads 
Planning a Picnic? 

If not why not? College is just about in its 
last lap and soon it will be just a memory
so why not play while you can? Iowa City 
and vicinity offers any number of ideal pic
nic spots for the prospective picnicker. There 
are the quarries, Lake McBride park and the 
City park-aU of which offer the most in
viting sites on any picnic menu. 

Whether you plan one for just one meal or 
for the entire double-holiday week end, Iowa 
City merchants have any number of bargains 
which will make your last college day pic
nics a joy. Stop and see them - they are 
ready and willing to serve your every want. 

For Groceries For the best 

See 

I' Home made 
Potato Salad and 

Baked Beans 

at FRY BROS. 
210 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3161 

• m 
Meats 

Best in Cold Meats 
All Home Made at 

at 

Polehna Bros. 
127 E. College Dial IS34 The young people's groups of 

the other churches have no( 
planned meetings tor this week 
end. 

niversity u street, is pictured above. Mrs. where Mr. Whitehand will be a 

W 'll M t F Knight is announcing today her dramatic arts instructor at the BEVERAGES Try Our Home Made Quality Meats 
I ee or daughter's marriage March 15. University ot Oklahoma. ~t Your Weiner Are the Basis of 

Business Dinner ~~g~ ~f ·La.:r~ · ~: hi To and RambU",.r Bun, at ALL ~RTS H'C~l.r'J!;:nd E'",.:;;":,, Moo' BUline88 Girla' Club' 
Elecu OJ/icers At 

Meeting Thuraday 

Ruth Ludwlgson was elected 
president of the newly organl%ed 
Junior Business Girls' club at Its 
meeting Thursday evenint at the 
D and L grill 

The University club will meet R . Ig OAKLAND BAKERY J. B. CASH STORE W. A. Gay and Co. Rebal's Quality Market 

this e,:ening at 6:15 for a busi- obert 'Whitehand Announced ;==========;!:!===2;1;0;S;. ;c;li;n;to:n;;;;:;;;:;:::.~:12:0:S:.:D:U:b:uq:u:e:::=:D:la:l;2;16:7:..:==:.:::10:9:E:.:C:o:fi:4eg:e=== ness dmner In the clubrooms at 
Iowa Union. There will be an 

Other officers named were 
Elizabeth Stapleton, vice - presi
dent, Mary Grim, secretary, and 
Elaine Murray, treasurer. 

Members of the club are Mar
garet Chittenden, Allce Burton, 
Neia Ersland, Kathryn Crain, 
Kay KeUe, Luella Memler, Freda 
Lippert, Dorothy Riecke, Doro
thy Scheetz, Rose Wenninger, 
Gwendolyn DaVis, Dorothy Ger
ber, Mary Buck, Audrey Peters, 
Rub, Brown and Marguerite 
Kessel. 

The club will meet tor a din
ner June 9 at the D and L grill. 

HINTS 
HOSTESS 

election of officers and annual 
reports. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Frank Kinney, Mrs. 
E. J. LJechty and Mrs. J. F. 
Reilly .. ------
Mrs. Robbin.' Pupil, 

W Ul Pre,ent Recital 

Ceremony Performed Evening of March 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley At 

Unitarian Church 

15 By 

Mrs. Minerva Shelburne Knight, Mr. Whitehand is a graduate of 
1024 E. Burlington street, is an- the University of Oklahoma at 
nouncing the marriage of her Norman, Okla. He will be an in
daughter, Laura, to Robert White- strudor there next year and the 
hand of the university dramatic couple will make their home in 

Here This Evening arts department. Norman. 
The marriage ceremony was They will spend the summer, 

Pupils of Mrs. Charles L. performed the evening of March leaving Iowa City June 10, at 
Robbins will present a piano re- 15, 1938, by the Rev. Evans A. the farm of the bride's grand
cltal tonight at 8 o'clock in her Worthley in -the fireside room at mother, Mrs. Laura P. Shelburne, 
home, 1049 Woodlawn. Parents the Unitarian church. lIear Pennington Gap, Va. 
and friends of the students have \ The bride is a 1937 graduate of Prof. Wilbur Schramm of the 
been invited to attend. the university, a member of Gam- English department entertained at 

Pupils who will take part in ma Phi Beta 'sorority, and has been a stag dinner last night in his 
the recital are Yvonne LJvlng- taking ~raduate work in the Eng- home, 340 Goltview avenue, In 
ston, Marjorie McMahon, Har- lish department this year. She is honor of Mr. Whitehand. 

Hy. She has sung in university Frank Luther Mott, Prof. Nor-

See that the Car 

is tip-top 

Greasing by Experts 

at 

Doc Mile's Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa AVe. Dial 3365 

We'll Fix It Our Service Is 
Day Or Night Of The Best 

Bring your car in 

TOWN PUMP 
Burkett· Updegraff 

MOTOR CO. 
231 E. College Dial 9941 3 E. College Dial 3151 

r 

Get Good Gas and Oil 
When Cars Need Standard 

at 
Servicing--Stop at 

JONES STANDARD S~LL Y OIL CO. 
STATION Dial 9414 

riett Smith, Carol Green, Dick 01 member of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Other guests who were present 
Baldridge, Janet Luse, Mary Lou Sigma Iota, honorary Romance were Ross Taylor, Her b e r t 
Rutledge, Charles Dutcher, Bet- J languages fraternity, [\ n d Pi Krause, Prof. Edwin Piper, El
ty Ellett and Laura Green. I Lambda Theta , educational soror- wood Bezard, PaUl Engle, Prof. 

-----------.... Mar' B h II Wed chorus and in tbe choral sympho- man Foerster and Dean George ,..--------------, r-------------; r-------------. 
A culinary contradiction In terms IOn UI ne ny this year. D. Stoddard. start the Jaunt With One Before You Buy-8ee Us For the best Lubrication 

With Genn Processed that's as trickY to eat.-but not to To Edwin Ruprecht Of Our Used Cars for a 
make-as it sounds iB a Baked State Teachers college, has been W .4 t GOOD USED CAR 
Alaska. 'Baltlin, as its name iB, Marlon Bushnell, daughter of omen .!t.ccep Willenbrock teaching at Lowden. 
the dessert is only the 0 d stand- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bushnell of lnvz"tatw' ns To Motor Co. Beck Motor Co. 
by, Ice cream and cake, In Park Stanwood, and Edwin Ruprecht, Mr. Ruprecht was graduated 
Avenue dress-hot and cold at the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry from the' university. Open Golf Days 
aime time and thorouJhly dell- Ruprecht of Lowden, were mar
clous. tied Thursday afternoon at St. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 11 E. Washington Dial 3717 

Good Buys In Used Cars 

• at 
Cook· Nash Sales Service 

407 E. Washington Dial 4227 

There are four Important ,tepa Paul's Lutheran chapel. The 
In making Bake<! Alaska. Rev. L. C. Wuerttel officiated. 

First, select an inch-thick stice The bride, a graduate of Iowa 

A process of silvering mirrors The women golfers of the 
was discovered in Greece by Prax- Country club accepted invita
iteles in the fourth century. lions to several open golt days Lunches? These Merchants 

of a non-lat cake-sunshine, 
spollie or angel food. Put the cake 
on a wooden plank or small bread 
board. (The non-fat cake and 
Wooden board are poor heat con
ductors.) 

Next, put a mold of ice cream 
on the cake, leavin, an inch mar
ein of cake around the bottom. 
Use ice cream that I, hard. Sher
bets and water Ices are not prac
Ueal; they melt too quickly. 

Now completely cover the ice 
cream with sweetened, flsvored, 
creamy meringue. Pile It at least 
two Inches thick and cover every 
bit of the sides and top ot the Ice 
cream, because . the meringue, an
other poor heat conductor, belps 
to keep the ice cream from melt
Ing durin, the final Important 
ltep. 

SUde the Ala.kas on the board, 
lUlder a broiler or into a moderate 
oven and leave them there about 
live minutes-until the meringue 
Is brown. Then quickly transfer 
the Alaskas to a chilled platter and 
!erl'e at once. 

To make it easier to remove the 
baked dessert to the platter, cover 
the board with heavy white paper 
before putting the cake on it. Then, 
liter baking, you can lift the 
Aluka off by graspin, the ends 
of the paper. 

There are a numbe~ ot variations 
of the deSlert. You may fit a 
brick of Ice cream Into. hollOWed 
lIiIel food or .pon.e cake. You 
II\ay cut out Individual roundl or 
iquirI!!! of cake, cover them with 
ll:e cream and then spread them 
"nerously with merlncue. Or you 
lIIay alternate layefl of ice cream 
and cake, alway. plaeln. 8 clke 

------------------------------------------
High Priestess Club President 

when they met yesterday morn
ing at the clubhouse. 

Invitations accepted were from 
tl:le Wakonda club, Des MOines, 
June 6; Marlon Country club, 
June 9; Kenmore club, Cedar 
Rapids, June 15, and Newton 
Country club, July 28. 

The local club has invited 
Marion, the Cedar Rapids Coun
try club and Kenmore club of 
Cedar Rapids for a golf day 
here June 17. Invitations have 
been extended to West Liberty 
and Muscatine golfers for June 
24. 

Mrs. Albert Droll and Mrs. 
George D. Koser won first and 
second places, respectively, in 
the ringer score tournament for 
May. A June handicap tourna
ment will be started next pri
day if the ladder tourney has 
been completed. 

Yesterday's I u n c h eon was 
planned by Mrs. Droll and Mrs. 
J . J . ' Swaner. There was no 
golt because of the rain. 

Dorothy Ewers 
To Be Honored 

At Pre-Nuptials 
Dorothy Ewers, 1033 E. Wash

Ington street, will be honored at 
a pre -. nuptial 8 how er and 
bridge-tea given by Mrs. Roy J . 
Koza, 15 Prospect place, in her 
home this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

• 

Sandwiches - Ice Cream 

Lunches at 

DAINTY MAID 
DO-NUT SHOP 

For The Best Of 

Picnic Lunches-Stop at 

YOUDE'S 
Dial 9303 

Will Fix It 

For 
Refreshment 

at 
DONNELLY'S 

For tha.t good old-fashioned 
kind of picnic lunch-

STOP AT 

Dinty's Place 
Coralville Phone 3757 

Home 
of 

Good Eats 
ROYAL CAFE 

For that Swell 

Snack that Will 

Make your Picnic Ii Succell 

DYSART'S 

Forgotten Something? 

Get Fixed Up Here 

Delicious Dairy Dainties that 
will whet your summer 

appetite. 
Ice Cream, Cottage Cheese, 

Butter 
SWaner'8 Dairy Farms 
Store 218 E. Washington 

Dial 4175 

Paper Plates - Cups - Forks 

All Picnic Supplies 

at 

S. S. Kres,e Co. 

Conoco Oil 
Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 

For Your PIcnic Lunch 
Stop at Iowa City's Leadinl 

Restaurant 

Princess Cafe 
114 S. Dubuque Phone 5835 

AIr-Conditioned 

Free Developing 

and 
Free 4x8 Enlargement with 

each roll left for printing. 

Total Cos( ........ 2ge 

Ford Hopkins 
Drug Co. 

Tea Room 

108 S. Clinton Dial 8272 

Ie,.r next to the board. 
Variety may allo be achieved In 

flavor. Place a mold of Itrawberry 
1ct c~eam, tor irudance, In an 
ana.l food box. Cover It with mer-
1ncUe and bake It. OlrnJah the 

Miss Ewers will become the 
bride of Charles Horton, 112 
Iowa avenue, tomorrow atter
noon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Ewers, 351 Magowan 
avenue. 

H It's Rod And Reel 

lop with whole herr!. d1ppiCl In "I'm a kind of Jack-of-all -Daill/ 10100,. PAolO, lffl{lf'otM, 
Irll\\llated lu.lr. ttlld .. ," laulhed Mrs . . William many clu~s. She is a member ~nd 

U .. cherry I~ ernm on.potlIt .~ past presldent of Iowa City high 
cake .nd cover 1\ with. ""rl"l\l8 me.rdon, route 6, pictured above, school Parent.Teacher association, 
flavored with t08lteci Ihrldded II· newly elected pre,ldent of the and Is a member ot White Shrine 

\ 
IIIonda. Add tre.h peache. to th. HlJh Prl .. tellll club; "I like Interior and Eastern Star besides being 
IIItrlngue If YOIa UN berry or eho· decoraUDI and mUBle but my chief president of High Priestess club. 
COlate Ice cream. Inltrelt I. In raisin. my children." The club was organized several 

Pour earam.t Ilue. over Bait.. 1m iI I frelhman In the unlverllty years ago, and Mrs. Meardon was 
~ made with French vanilla thl. year and Joan 11 an Iowa Its first secretary. It Is an honor 
OIl cream an4 anpl 1004 iDd.-r' Cit,1 h1Ih .chool -tudent. Mrs. society made up of 12 past pre-
IIiIIa U yritb I*MIt _. ..... " an acUve mtmbeI: of a1d1D1 oUicen of White Shrine. 

Those present at the shower 
will be Miss Ewers, Mrs. W. T. 
Swenson, Mrs. Marc M. Stewart, 
Mrs. Roy A. Ewers, Mrs. Glenn 
G. Ewers, Mrs. William Stick
ford, Mrs. Craig Lambert, Mrs. 
Wenden R. Smith, Mrs. Ray
mond L. Byewater, Mrs. Burke 
N. Carson, Mrb. Don L1ercke and 
Dorothy Stronks, aU of low .. 
City, and Mrs. Treadwell Ro
bertaon of We.t Llbtrq, 

You Need - Stop Here 

Covered Picnic Baskets 

69c and '1.00 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. Colle,. Dial 3267 

\ . 

Hamburger Broilen, Red Hot 
Roasters, Steak Broilers, Lana 
Handle Forks, Vacuum Bottles. 

Everything needed for your 
picnic. 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. Col1e,e Dial 3287 

We Have All Necessary 

Picnic Supplies 

Lenoch & Cllek 
207 E. W 8.Ih1nIton Phone 2252 

I: 

I 
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~ry Acquits Donald Carroll Of 
lhe. Slaying of His IS-Year Old 
Sweetheart in Fatal Suicide Pact 

Loot 'jug Glass 

Reflections 
Uy VEltA SHELDON 

Delibcrat Than i ________ _ 
Three Moun To PERSONALS 

No part of our wearing apparel 
has come to us from a more remote 
antiquity than the gloves we weal'. 

Reach Verdict 

NEW YORK, May 27 (AP)
A jury of middle-aged married 
men tonight acquitted 16-year-old 
Donald Carroll of the slaying of 
his 18-year-old sweetheart, Char
lotte Matthiesen. The verdict 
was rendered ai 4:35 p.m. (CST). 

The verdict was not gwlty by 
reason of insanity. When the 
foreman's first words - "not 
guilty"-were spoken, a burst of 
court room applause drowned the 
rest of the phl'ase. 

Judge Thomas Downs ordered 
the courtroom cleared, 

Jury DeUberates 
The jurors had deliberated less 

than three hours. During the 
five-day trial, they had heard 
YOUflg Carroll, son of a retired 
army offtcer, tell how he shot the 
18-year-old daughter of a Jack
son Heights neighbor in March 
when their romance threatened to 
bring disgrace. 

After the verdict was given 
Judge Downs ordered the boy 
held for a hearing to determine 
if he now is sane in view of the 
jury's finding that he was insane 
a t the time of the shooting. 

Six Alternate Verdicts 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clippinger, Our inherited title to nobility, they 
808 Dearborn street, returned were bequea(het\ to us by princely 
Tucsday from Clinton where U1ey prelates, kings and ovel"lOl'ds of the 
had been visiting. They wiH visit past. 
Mrs. Clippinger's sister, Mrs. Fred Mucb of tbe impressiveness of 
Chipman of Anamosa Memorilll the ~tately rites in tile medieval 
day. ' church ,,?as due to the whi te 

Arriving today to spend the 
week end with Prof. and Mrs. C. 
H. McCloy, 562 W. Park road, will 
he Dr. i1nd Mrs. James M. Layman 
of Des Moines. Mrs. Layman is 
their daughter. 

linen glove on the band of a 
bishop-a Iiter~l renrescntation 
Qf holiness. Kings and the mili
tary, on the other hand, wore 
gloves to signify authofty and 
power. 

Slowly, thl'ough the centuL"les, 
this fascinating bit of wem'ing ap
parel traveled until it became the 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan .and mark of gentlewomen evel·ywhere. 
Mal'g~ret McNe.rny ot Des MOI~es In the early days of our history, 
Dre VISIting thiS week end With a woman was not considered a 
~argaret Cannon, 714 N. Dubuque lady unless she wore a pair of im-
street. maculate gloves. 

Loie M. Randall, 321 S. Clinton 
:;treet, will leave today to spenrt 
the week end in Milwaukee, Wis., 

Today their moral aspect has 
disappeared but S-Iovcs are more 
than ever considered an essential 
part ef a smart costume. 

with her brother and his family , . ' .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Randall . As mterestmg as t.helr history 
and Lesite Jl". IS the materIal of whl(:h they are 

made. The so-called capeskin 
. glove, a popular contender for 

MaXlne Schlanbusch, daughter Slimmer wear, is made of sheep
d Dr. <Iud Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, skips and lamb skins, tanned and 
350 Magowan avenue, who has dressed by a special process. 
been teaching at Avon, S. D., wlll Only genulnc capeskins, which 
visit over the week end in Minne- arc comparatively rare, are 
upolis, Minn. She will return to made of skins from tllc Capc 
Iowa City t.o do graduate work in 41strlcl of South Africa. Th.ese 
tile UntVerslty summer seSSlon. ~rc heavy and rather tight 

grained. 
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Read The Want _t\ds 
• I 

AtE 
FIR..51 

IHCAo.HDESC.EN1' LICiW( 8UlB 
w"'S "'N OR.DIt-lAR.Y DR.IHKIHC( GlASS 
OR. -(UMBl~- A COIl-ED l>l.AlINUM WIRE. 
CONHE.C1ED ..(Hi. ENDS 01" -(WO COPPER.. 
WIR.E.S wllIO! ,",,~E. I N'f"R.ODU<:.ED, "(11 IU>U 41l 
DIS'f"lll..E.D WA-(ES>- IN A 4L"'SS BOWL 
UNDER. -f"1lE.-(UMBlE.R.- A Vo).-1'",,, 
SA-ff'E.RY SUPPliED -f"lIeClJIlR.E.Nl"" ftII~~~ 

P/vJSff"f.-/9:;'7 llIRICI5Y'L'J'9 

.-tHe. MoS~tJE. of OMAR.. IN 
JE.R.US .... LE.M IS $lIoWH 0>1 • 

6"-17 

.BIRD 
UR.-f"S 

"A."- H E.\J) 

PE.RIODI CAtl'f, 
c:::11I E;I'LY 

BY 
CReWS, 
RAVENS, 

oR. SPARRoWS 
-fill!. S1' .... MPS of 1"" ..... 0 Dlf"E.~-r 
£:.0 U N1"1:I.1 E.S 

COf'~IQoIT. 19J. "I~ '~T\M.U JYND1(Art If'I( 

- -(HE. PRISONER I~ 8ROLl4t11"U("(o1k 
t:CuR1" MP " qE.MEJV,.~ CRO .... K'M« 
EII~IlES IJN1"IL ,",UO<;MEN1"" IS PE.LI'f£.1lW 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT JUNE lisT: DOWN-

stairs tront apartment. Three 
rooms. Bath, hot water, refrig
erator, garage. Dial 5888. • 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
altractive apartmcnl$. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT-JUNE I. MODERN 
apartmcnt. 2-3-4 rooms. F\.\l"

nished or unfw·nished. Children 
welcome. 731 Bowery. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. LaundrY 

privileges. Garage. 328 Bro~ 
street. 

WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: 
Downstairs apartment or small 

r.=======================:::;i house. Dial 9778. 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APT. 
powl)stairs. Fw·nished. Very ~e-TODAY WITH WSUI 

l.::::========================1 sirable. -Di,al 6188. 

Iligh School Gro~ps the Farm Flashes program. lIe FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. 
Music groups including the will summarize the week's ac- Bloomington. 

girls sex tet, trumpet trio, boys tivities of the clubs. 
double quartet and a cappella 
choir of Roosevelt high school, 
Cedar Rapids, will broadcast this 
morning under the direction or 
Ruth L. Miller, music director, at 
) 0:05 on the Iowa State Teachers 
association program. Their se
lections will include "The Nigh t
mgale," by Tschaikowsky, "00 

PLUMBING TODAY'S PROG~A.M 
8:30 a.m,-The Da.ily Iowan 

the Nr. 
of WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 
Washington. l.'h~e 36711. 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 

8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Chamber IY\usie hour. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 

MIMEOORAPmNG 

.L 

See Pace 71 
Aw""t 
STURAGE 

Proieet Winter Clothl's NOW! 
Delay May Prove Costly. 

Molhs-Heai-Dust-Dampncss- all 
of these arc na tural enemies of your 
winter clothes! 
Stut\ents who arc returning in tlJe 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space, Take advantage of ow' Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSUltED! 

DIA.L 4153 

Le V ora"s Varsitv Cleaners . ~ 

23 E. Wa hlngton 

WANTED TO BUY 
DIAL 2323 

for FREE DELIVERY of BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
• Sandwiches Pay the highest prices. ReI!air 

• Ice Cream shoes. Dial 3609. 

• Lunches WAN TED TaB U Y: MEN'S 
DYSAR'r'S clothing. Highest price,'l Ilai\l. 

210 East Washingtor 517 S. Madison. Dial 4015. 
~--~~~~~~~--~ 

RENT A JnCYCLEI 
Wm. L. Novoiny 

at 
214 S. Clinton St. 

WANTED - USED BATHTUB. 
Dial 9295. 

Wi\SIllNG & PAINTINQ 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT-
ROO ..... S FOR RENT ing. Neatly dQl\e and teaso~ 

Judge Thomas Downs gave the 
jurors a choice of six alternative 
verdicts: acquittal, acquittal by 
reason of insanity, guilty of Iirst 
011 seoonll degree murder, or gwlty 
of first or seconll degree man
slaughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robel·t Wyatt, 20 ~own Moses," arranged by Jack- 10:05 a.m. - Iowa S tat e 
Teach rs assOCi,ltion program. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V , 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BIde. Dtlll 

2658. 

_--=.;;..:...=-~=TJ.~....:...:::.;.....::..:..:=...:..:....__ Dial B495. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

Without once referring to the 
youth of the defendant, J u d g e 
Downs told the jurors that i! a 
reasonable doubt of his sanity had 
been raised it was their duty to 
acquit him. 

Olive court, will move to LlncoIn. It is in the finishing and coloring 50n, "Children of the Moon," 
Neb., Munday. Mr. Wyatt, who is I processes that tha distinction oc- by Warren and "Come to the 
ussociated with the Williams Colk- curs between lambskin and cape- Fair" by Martin. Jack Parrish, 
C)' house furnishing concern, has skin. Capeskin gloves arc colored who received a second rating at 
headquarters ther(l. Mrs. Wyatt's all the way through while leather the regionaL contest in Minne
~on, Malion P. B~olsma, A2, will for lambskin gloves has the color apolis, will play a sousaphone 
Co with them and will enroll at brushed on the surface only. I solo "Barbarossa" by Bar n-
tile University of Nebraska in the The name suede, l\$-lI!PJllled to house. 

l! a.m.-High school news ex
change. 

11:15 a.m.-Musical varieties. 
11:30 l1.m.-Science new s of 

the week. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: SMALL 

desirable. 
5429. 

Reasonable. Dial 

house. Close in. P. O. Box 552. FOR RENT: F1.,JRlI/ISl;lED DOWN
stalrs apartment. Adults. 819 

River street. Dial 6455. 

TREE SERVICE 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TRm, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial ~9Z5 evenin&a, 

DANCING SCROO~ 

On the 0 the r hand, he cau
tioned them: 

"No Sympathy" 
"Sympathy must never be a 

part of your deliberations." 
The jury ret(red at 1:40 p.m. 

(CST), after hearing young Car
roll's lawyer, Sydney Rosenthal, 
demand "the chair 01' nottling." 

.Throughout, Rosenthal u'ied to 
show that Donald and Charlotte 
enteret\ into a suicide pact when 
they learned she was to become 
a mother, and that Donald, tem
porarily unbalanced by worry, 
was jolted out of his mental fog 
by the shock of killing her. 

Unique ~elPtlure 
A unique feature of the trial 

was the daCense testimony given 
by ..the parents of the slain girl, 
whcr rallied to the boy's support. 

For this they were roundly de
nounced by Assistant District At
torney Joseph V. Loscalzo, who ac
cused them of having "sold their 
souls." 

FlusiJing angrily, the dead girl's 
father, F.red Matthiesen, declared 
during a recess that tqe prose
cutor bad "aceu~ed us of the 
gueatest crime possible - selting 
our own child." 

Citizen Insulted 
"When a citizen is insulted by 

II public offici a! this way I don't 
give a rap for the country," he 
said. He recallerl that he had 

fall. suede gloves, merely designates 

Helen Fox, a lcacher at White-I 
fIsh Bay high school, Milwaukee, 
Wis., is spending the wcek end 
with her mother, M.s. W. H. Fox, 
315 Goleview avenue. Mary Par
den, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Parden, 225 River street, wlll 
return ~o Milwaukee with Miss 
I'ox for a week's visit. 

the suedlng process. ~oth the 
cha.mois and doeskin of tod,a;r 
arF sheepskins or parts of sheep
skins tanned and dressed. Pro
perly tanned these skins wlU 
wash well if directions are care
fully rollowed. 

Lambskins are used to some ex
tent, and although they make finer 
gloves, are not as durable as reg
ular sheepskin. Their color de-

Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. B. pends upon the length of time they 
V. Bridenstine, 1112 Muscatine arc left to bleach in the sun dw'
avenue, are their son-in-law and ing the tanning proces~. White 
doughter, Mr. anc\ Mrs, Howard chamois gloves, if P\lt away in ~ 
S. G~rns of Indianapolis, Ind. box, will begin to turn yellow, but 
________ ----- placed back in the light, will turn 

gone publici:; to the boy's sup
pprt within a few hours of his 
arrest last March, saying then 
that to punish young Canoll 
would not restore his daughter. 

Prosecutor Loscalzo derided the 
boy's contention t\1at he ha,d in
t€lnded 1.0 ki II hi mself after shoot
ing the girl, "so w, could be 
tQgether." 

Deliberatll Murder 
"A deliberate, premeditated, 

cold - blooded murder," was the 
way Loscalzo described it. 

Donald testified that the shock 
of seeing the girl lying there in 
his attic bedroom, gasping out 
her life, made him think 01 noth
ing but of trying to save her. 

white again. 
Nearly all skins used fol' m<llt

ing kid gloves are procured in 
Europe. Skins are sorted for the 
different colors to which they 
are best adapted. Last sortings 
go blaek since all take black 
,asily. Perfect skins dyed white 
~how to best advll!ntage. Gray 
is a dirricult eo lor to obtain. 
I Almost all dye is applied with 

a brush, a sufficient number of 
coats being given to produce tbe 
desired shade and to fix the color 
thoroughly. 

------------- Their parents, who sal together 

Important in any present day 
story of gloves is a consideration 
of the trend toward cool and 
comfortable ones. Capeskin, 
soft and tissue-thin, is popular 
for warm weather wear. It is 
equally suitable for daytime or --------------; throughout the trial, testified they 

R ide Beware 
I 

Superstitions' Abouod 

had no knowledge of the extent to 
which the romance had gone, un
til after the tragedy. 

evenwg wear. ..' 
Gloves with knitted or crocheted 

1-1{ Club 
News of the {-H chlbs through

out the state will be given this 
mo~ning 'at 11:50 by Harold 
Hemingson, C4 of Readlyn, 011 

back and ICflther palms arc new 
and good for sports wear. Perfor
ations are appearing as a note of 
comfort in gloves both of leather 
and fabric materials. Cool and 
decidedly feminine arc the bits of 
eyelet embroidery with which new 
washable gloves are trimmed. 

Fabric gloves are acceptable 
in the best of society and no 
wOQder, with their variety of 
new shades, clever hand-stiteh
ing, hand-whipping, zipper fas
\enings and interesting malkrlal 
combinations. 
The well-dressed woman will 

have sev~al pairs of gloves in her 
wardrobe this summer. And each 
pair Will be clean beyond re
proach as well as a complement to 
a clevel' costume. 

Beer Parlors To 
Close on Monday 

In compliance wJth thc city 
ordinance, beer parlors will be 
dosed Monday, Memorial day, 
Police Chief William H. Bender 
announced yesterday. 

Chief Bender said that beer 
parlors would a Iso be closed 
June 6, the date 01 the primary 
elections. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
3 p.m.-Baseball, Ohio Siale

Iowa. 
5:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the. Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 

DANCrnG S C H 0 0 L. BAIJ.. 
M c CAB E BAG GAG E AND FOR RENT: ROOM FOR MAN room, tango, tap. DiaJ 671'1. 

transfer. Dial 3687. or married couple. 310 N: Gil- Burkley hotel. Pro!. Hough_ 

------------- bert. . WANTED-LAUNDRY 
USED CARS , 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR SAL E: 1931 G R A II A M room in quiet, orderly ho~e. Shh·1.s 10 cents. Pree d\!llvUl. 

sedan. Priced for quick sale. Dial 2246. 
Peppcrday Forfeits Dial 6220. Oarage optional Dial 2746. 

$5 Bond on Failing MALE TIELP WANTED 1.0m>1S FOR RENT: TOWN AND ___ P_A_INTING 
To Make Appear<ulce Gown Residence hotel. Per- PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

< YOUNG MAN 18-23 YEARS TO manently or by day or week. Guaranteed. Dial 2H9. 
T. M. Pepperday forfeited $5 lcave town today with mgr. and Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

bOl,d When he failed to appeal' learn special work. Expenses ad
bdore Police Judge Burke N. vanced. Transportation furnished. 
Carson yC'sterday on a charge of Apply 10-12 a.m. MI'. ThOmPson, 

LOST ANI) FOUND 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

passing a Cilr on a hill. Hotel Jefferson. 
Kenneth lIalteberg was fined 

double rooms for men only. Rea- F 0 U N D: F 0 U NT A IN PEti. 
'onllble. Close. Dial 4396. HOllse chamber, Old Capitol 
___________ -'-_ May 20. Owner may have by 

$1 and a stub on his drive!"!> Ji- FOR a E N T: LARGE FRONT i(\I'ntirying same at Registrar's 
office. ccnse was removed when be was room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

found guilty of !raving the seen!: Irish's Business College 6168. LOST-BROWN SUEDE JACKET, 
of an accident without reporting I ------------- around May 10th Dial 3542. 
tD the ,Police. Summcr Session Classes TRANSPORTATrON 

Begin FURNiTURE 
W ANTED: PASSENGER TO 

Counly Board Will In Shorthand and Type- share expenses to Los Angeles 
Let Gradillg Contract writing or points on route. Dial 2153. 

FOR SALE: PRACTICALLY NEW 
furniture. Dial 7235 between 7 

and 9 P.fll. 
J Freutel. --- une 20,1938 

PIANO TUNING The contract for grading ap
proximately two and one-haU 
miles of county trunk road L, 
between Solon and Lake Mac
bride will be let by the county 
board .of supervisors at 10 o'clock 
this morning In the board room. I 

An additional contract for fur
nishing drainage pipe for the 
project will be let at the same 
time. 

A contract for surfacing the 
stretch of road will be let at the 
completion of the grading work. 

205\1z E. Washington St. DRESSMAKING 
Morrison Bldg. 

Phone 9353 
" EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE-

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- pairing. Sandn s, H N. John-
ably. Particular attention to son. Dial 6403. 

alteration. Dial 610(. ------------

Furniture Auction Sale Long £Ii lance aod 
g e II 0 r a I Hauling, 
Furniture Movin3, 
Cruting and torage. 

617 SOUTH DUBUQUE TREET 

On Vacan t Lot 

SATURDAY, MAY 28 - STARTS AT 1:30 P. M. 

Itl Newlywed lif~ 

Not only the fit of her gown 
and the disposition of her bride

Dionne Quintuplets Present Problem 
A complete line of houschold goods including: Vacuum 
Clea)ler; 6 Rugs; S~udi() CO!lch, all in good condition; 
Antique Dishes; Chairs; Stands; Chiffonier; Bcd~; 
Crest of Drawers, etc, NumerQl,ls other ariicles. 

MAHER 
BRO .. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

groom pester a June bride-or a CALLANDER, Ont., May 27 
bride of any other month, for that (Canadian Press) - The Dionne 
matter. She also has a collection quintuplets will be four. years old 
of traditional superstitions to fret tomorrow and there were signs 
over. tonight they SOOD may be shielded 

From way bac~ tomes the belief from the wonder that never has 

vailed in the plans for tomorrow's 
celebration. 

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, their phy
sician, has announced their movie 
careers will be ended, for some 
years at leas I> when tbey have 
finished a featur~ film on which 
they arc soon to start. 

that' summer is the luckiest wed- ceased since their birth. The decision of their gUal'dians 
ding season, June the best month The four-year mat'k in their May 19 to reunite the five fa mOlls 
and Wednesday the happJest day. lives has brought renewed consid- daughtcrs of Oliva and Elzire 

It's a good omen if the wedding eration by their guardians of Dionne WiUl their parents and 
day is brie.ht, but if it rains- whether it would be wise to with- seven brothers and sisters increas
weeping sky, weeping wife. There's draw the little girls from their cd the probability that this may 
a remedy ~0J;" d8TJIpness, however; public and give them a chance to be the last summtlr tourists will 
1I~ bride in thc know puts three grow up as. other youngstCJ.'~ of be permiHed to Wa,tch the child-

&\-a1ns of rice in her left shoe. their age do. ren at play. 
On the shill! subject - ·if they Indications that the guardians Their father is to be given more I 

pinch, the bride may count on were le~ning toward a policy of authority in their affairs and this, 
trouble witl1 her in-laws as well sheltering their charges more than !llso, may \end to withdraw them 
as her shoe shop. in the past were seen in the ar- from their money making and at-

It's unlucky for th.e bl!ide to look rangements for tomorrow's birth- tention. 
al herself in a mirror after she's day celebration. More than 400,000 tOl.lrists arc 
:fully dressed for the wedding. If It is til be a quiet affair without expected to see the children in 
she can't resilit adding Iinishl'ng the international broadcasts that the Dafoe nursery before next fall 
touches, the thing to do is to wait have marked previous anniver- and thcir seclusion probably would 
before putting on her gloves until saries. have a damaging effect on the 
she's out of sight of mirrors. There are two schools of tpurist trade they have drawn to 

On enteri,ng her new home after thought on the upbringing or the north rn Ontario. 
the _wedding, the bride should step quintuplets afnong p.sychologist ad- Within the next few months a 
across the threshold with her right visors. home will be built neat· tile girls' 
foot first. If the left goes first she One believes the girls never can nUI'scry to house the whole Dionne 
Is .Jjkely to have trouble in the hope to lead normal lives and that family for the. first tIme since 
house. This superstition possibly I they must learn to siand in the Sept. 22, 1934, when the quintup
ap~lies to brides whose new hus- limeligttt and like it. lets 1eft their farmhouse birth
baJ¥ls would find it difficult to It reasons that if they Jive shel- place. 
carry them over the threshold. tered lives until they are adoles- Keith Munro, their business 

When she changes to her going- cents the shock may be dalTWlging mani\ger, said today the new 
away gown the bride must throw wben they realize they are un- Dionne home wdUld be built near 
away every pin used in her wed- usual beings. the Dafoe nursery, about two and 
ding dress. If one remains the Wait, says th1 other. At least a half miles from Callander, far 
newlyweds will quarrel within for several years make their lives from the road and well shielded 
three tlays. liS normal as possible. Keep from it'om the cu~iol\s. 

Eating a piece of bread and them evcryth\ng that would tell Dfonne has 1'50 8C1·lIs of pL'operty, 
honey on the wedding eve will in- them !bey lire dlflerent from oilier much of It w09d#lnq. With liberal ' 
lure that things go smoothly on ohildren. Then, as they groW olqer, \.Ise of the quints' funds, rin estate 
the wedding day. tCAch them graUlInlly tl1at they rpmote enough to OSsUl~e priVACY 

And then, of course, every bride have a plQce ~ public affection oould be built. A private road 
wears "something old, sometl1lng an(j some day must assume respon- gu rdec' at . the main highway al-
new, something borrowed and sibllities. , ready is planned. 
something blue." This advice seems to have pre- When the Dionnes move to their 

new home the Dafoe nursery will last and largest harvest from 
be opened as a sort of museum but quint admirers. Buildings arc going 
it is not expected to draw nearly up for miles around the nursery 
tl1e crowds the children themselves and others are being renovated. A 
t\ave drawn. small holel and cabins arc beina 

Callal.J.der, meanwhile, is takipg built to provide an overnight slop
full advantage of what may be the ping place- in sight of the nursery. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

nreasonabJe people are those,who won't let 1I 
way. 

Jerry White, Auctioneer Vern Miller, Clerk 

Landladies ...... 
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SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1988 

Examination Schedule 
Second Semester, 1937-1938 

Monday, May 23, 8 a,m" to Tuesday, May 31, <& p,rn. 

The regular program of class work wll1 be suspended and the 
'ollowing scmester·examlnaUon program 8ubstituted for it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larlY meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
and 0, as shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (I), and (4) as 
Bhown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
no deviation in the Cllse of any eXllmlnation, :from this Schedule,
t;'cept as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion, on the student's written petition, fIlCld in ample time, supported 
by the recommendation of the department coneerned,-to provide re
lief from an excessive number 01 examinations within a single day. 
Deviation tor the purpose of rettlng through earlier will not be per
mitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (woroen). 

Each student who is absent from the final meetipg of his class 
18 Indicated In the Examination Schedule should be rtported, on the 
oUlcial grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Commit\ee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence, This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu-
dent has the department's and Instructor's permission to take the final 
examination, If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
Quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience ot the Instructor, to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROurS A, 8, C, 
D, E, F, and G) the schedule itseU, as presented below, provides 'a 
Jenerai method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose (irst weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated ip the rectangles below meet for examination during the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and 00 the days noted in the 
rectangles dlrecUy opposite at the leU of the double, vertical line, 

II 8-10 A. M. 

.. 
" MONDAY AT 8 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

d A, B, CJ D, E, 
~ F ana G) 

MONDAY AT 9 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C! D, E, 
~ P ,lOa G) 

'" " MONDAY AT 10 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

.i A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

.. 
N MONDAY AT 11 
~ 
~ (Except those in 
• Speclal Groups 
~ A, B, C, D, E, e F and G) 

Ii MONDAY AT 1 
~ 

~ (Except those in 
Special Groups 

t A, B, C, D, E, 
F and G) 

• MONDAY AT 2\ tI 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

.; A, B, C, D, E, 
• F and G) 
fl .. 
" MONDAY AT 3 
~ 

~ (Except those in 
Special Groups 

t A, B, 1 D, E, 
F an G) 

" 

10-12 A. M. 

SPECIAL GROllP A 
Physics (2) ·Chem. m 
Physics (2H ) Bot. (2) 
Math, (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
·except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROur B 

z·t P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 8 

All sections of: (Except those in 
English (2), (1) Special Groups 

(For 'rooms see Department A, B, CJ D, E, I ~ 
Bulletin Boards) F ana G) II" 

SPECIAL GROUr C 
All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 

Pol. Sci, (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home econ. (2) Econ, (2) Special Groups 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) A, B, C, D, E, 

(For rooms see Department I F and G) 
BulJetin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D TUESDAY AT 10 
All sections ot; . 
French (4), (3) (Exc~pt those In 
French (2), (1) .Speclal Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

TUESDAY AT 2 
Spanish (52), (54) (Except th ose in 
German (2), (1) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
BulleUn Boards) F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUr F TUESDAY AT 1 

All sections of: (Except those in 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

SPECIAL 
TUESDAY AT 3 GROUP G 

sections (Except those In Special All of 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F Psychology (2) 

and G) (For rOOJIlll see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting eX<lminations the student 
Mould report to the instructor in charge of the flrst of the two con· 
fUclinc lJubjecls as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved, (Read downward first In lett 
column and then In rlKht column. ) The instructor will arrange for 
YOU a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; it possible, May 12 or 13. 

The firs' meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation 
period in courses having both lectures and recltations, and laboratory 
periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
the firs' clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chem
Istry 21 m ets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first reKular meeting is, 
consequently Tuesday at B,-and the class will, meet for examination 
fuesday, May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meets twice each week, T F, for a three·hour laporator:y 
exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination, is, therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N, D, All sections of "Principles or Speech" (1), (2) and (4) (Ex
cept Section J.) will meet during Examination Week on the days and 
It the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. H. for room assignments. 

i(on., May 23-Seetlon H, 8-10 
Speech (1), 8-10 

Pri., May 27-Section I, 8-10 
Section C, 1-3 
Section G, 3-5 

Speech (4), 3-5 

Sat., May 26-Section D, 10-12 rues., May 24:-Sectlon A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 Section B, 1-3 

Section F, 3-5 
· SecUon J will meet as announced by the Instructors. 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose lIrst or only weekly meetings 
Occur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which 
lIleet "as arrang d," will be assigned for examination, as announced to I 
!leh luch class, by the Instructor in charre of the class, at one or 
lIlother of the following periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
Sunday and MemorJal Day excepted, 

2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as Indicated 
aboVe, lor the examinations in the SPEClAL GROUPS, A, B, V, D, E, 
, and G, since tor lIuch "odd" classes these leven examination periods 
tlW be found quJtc available, 

In connection with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
1'Iell for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether 
lily memb r of his class is already uoder appointment for examination 
In some othu clas for lhe proposed period. To be sure it is P0881ble 
Iolr have examinations in more than one clllss at any of these times,-

aD .tudent Is a member of more than one of these Clasaell. 

According to one clause in the formal taculty action providing 
lor a special scm st r·examinatlonprogram, "the instructor may use 
the cxomJnation period as he sees tit provided he holds the class for 
flle
bo 

full period. He may have an 01'8 1 or a written examination, or 
th, or neither, He may continue regular work or he may use the 

UI'I\e for review, or for arTy phase or his work which may seem to him 
4eairable at this time. 

According to [molher fa culty regulation, which is on record as 
Idopted by the faculty a student abient from the final examination 
Ihould b r ported "Abs,": unle .. tbe Instructor recognlzes that his 
1'Iork up Co this examination has been a faUure, In which case the final 
!!Port should be "Fd.",-even though the student mllY have been ab
Ient from the final examination. No examlnaUon should be given, 
IUblequently, to such a student untJl after the absence has been ex
tilled by the Commitlce on Adml .. lon and C1 ... Ulcatlon, as shown by 
IlInrtlnl1y rIllcrl sp do l r pOI" cnro, Rlgnl'rl by the Serretnry of I,he 
COmmittee, liS Indieattng thnt the obsence has been excu5ed and that 
lie student Is authorized, subject to the consent and at the con-
9tIlIence ot the Inst .. uctor concerned, to take the final examination, 

H. <,:. DORCAS, Secreta1')', Prol1'lm Committee. 

POP EYE 
WI4Al' 00 YOU MEAN BY 

COMING IN10 M'I HOUSE 
LIKE TI-\IS_? 

NOW GO! 
GO! 

CLA.NG-I 

'--'--J 

'l'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I WON!' 
HI:'S COMING 
O~E~ TO 
PA'f Ir:1 

HE-Y, KID! 
INHERE'S THE 
NE~REST PLUG? 

• 
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"THE FIRST 8A\..~ PI,.C.I·U:~ BY )(ENOI=I~ON 
MEEK~ ""Ot>AY ~ETIrt.ED -mREE OF 
'THE VISITORS' ~EA."leST J4ITTE~S 1M 
ONe-'i'WO-~REc ORDER 
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NEWS FlASH ,II IN A 
RECOUNT oF 114E. 
BALLOTS TODA'f'
MI2, MCrWMI:12. KElT 
WPS DEFE"Po.n:o 
fOf2, THE OFFIcE 
OFMAYOR,··· 

PAGE NINE 

THE SlWA(;E CURRENT HAS SMASHED HIM, WITH ~ 
STUNNING /Jf?JN NST A ROCK! 

I JUST H~AI2D 11-\1;; ~DIO ANNOUr-.cr-· 
MENT ···61~E lHESE SNOWSI-IOES TO 
ETTA··' SHEtL ,:-=~-"...---' 

ROOM BY 
AND GENE 

~~~~ _________ BO_A_R_D _____________ AH __ ER_N _____ ~~~~~ 

tv£ SEE.N M'f I4USBANn 
OUT ON TI-IE LOT WIT!4 'fOU. 
MR.t=IPP$,AND 1 IWIAGINE ... 
14E. WAS TR'fING TO TAI...K 

YOU INTO ACCOM?AN'(tNG \.\IN\ 
ON A CRUISE IN Tl-lI:o.T BOAT 

Ot=- 1415 !--"'\)ON'" L ET \-111'/\ 
CA~R'f '(au AWA'f WITI-I \-lIS 
IMAGINATION ~~\-IE. \.l,NOWS 
NO MORE. AOOUT BOATS 1).\AN 
A BEDOUiN! .......... I'M TELLINc:. 

,(OU, M 'P. . l=-I??'S, 
\-IE. GETS 

SEA-SICK IN 
-n4E SI40WER

'BATI-I !-

REALL'f.NOW !
-----W\-I'(. [ 

UNDEPSTOOO \-\E 
WA.S A 'P.E:TIREU 
CA?TAIN OF AN 
OCE.t>.N LINE?!. 
---\-IE. TOLD 
ME T\.IAT I4E '~~ ... 
-O~,-.. 

M'f. 0\-1, MY ! 

, 
A l"LI:o.GU£ ~ 

~ORAT- , 
-i' CONH)UNt> IT .:. " ",", 

W\-I'(-SPUF·F 
1-4 E. WI>6 ON -n4E-

"~Rc:.~ O~ 

SUPPLYING TI4E. 
CASH TO 1'\E~R 

M'f SOAT' 

fAP.! . 

UJNO'Tl-lE ..sUDGE. 
HA\) \-41 ...... ALL 

SETUP=-

$-2.8 
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There are alumni who would pay ten times the original price 
for Hawkeyes published by their classes. 
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The class of '39 Hawkeye reached premium stage a few days 
after pU,blication. The entire edition was completely sold. 
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Your class of '38 had one of Iowa's best Hawkeyes. Copies 
are still available and may be secured at the Daily Iowan of-

. , lice, price four dollars. 
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The majority of your classmates have purchased their books. 
Get your copy today; tomorrow may be too late. 
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